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— The Baptist W orld kindly says:
“The Baptist
and Reflector’s new dreSs is quite an improvement We
like i t ” Thanks, Dr. Prestridge. It is hardly, how
ever, a "new dress.” It is a new h at It seems, how
ever, that the Baptist and Reflector is like some la
dies. Let them put on a new hat and they look as if
they were dressed in new clothes all over.
-f -f -f
— Mr. L. A. Gould is authority for the statement that
the increase in the denominational strength in India dur
ing the past ten years is as follows: Baptists, from 217,
000 to 331,000; Episcopalians from 306,000 to 332.000;
Congregationalists, from 37,000 to 134,000; Preshyterians, from 43,000 to 164,000; Methodists, from 63,ooo
to 162,000; Lutherans, from 154,000 to 217,000.
— The greatest all-round athlete in the world is
James Thorpe, who won that title in the Olympic
games at Stockholm. He is- twenty-five years old, and
is a student in the Carlisle Indian school in Pennsyl
vania. He is a. Sac and Fox Indian, born in Okla
homa, is over six feet tall, and weighs one hundred
and seventy-eight pounds. He is captain o f the Car
lisle football team, and has succeeded in all the games
that Americ ans play nowad.ays. The champion pugilist
in the world today is a negro. What is the matter with
the white man? Is he retrograding physically? Os is
he developing his intellectual powers at the expense
of his physical powers?
-f -f -f
— President E. M. Poteat, o f Furman University,
South Carolina, gives out the information that of the
nine justices of the Supreme Court of the United
States, eight arc from Christian Colleges; sixteen of
the twenty-six Presidents o f the United States were
from Christian colleges; two-thirds of the most dis
tinguished members o f Congress in 1905 were grad
uates of denominational colleges; three-fourths o f the
Chinese Assembly at Nankin, which voted the Chinese
republic, were products o f Christian schools; and the
President, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, himself a Christian, took
the lead of the Assembly in protesting against a policy
of vengeance. The State and the nation owes a debt
they can never pay to the dencuninational schools and
colleges. Shall not at least the members o f the de
nomination sustain the denominational schools?
-f -f -f
— The following interesting item 6f hews was pub
lished in the Biblical Recorder o f August 28th:,
. . . In n recent Issue of the Ex.
wiiys Interesting, devotes the followman: “ When the Triennial Couvenamlner (New York) Dr. David Si>enIng paragraph to Dr. Richard Furcer whoso Philadelphia notes are nltion met In Philadelphia In 1814 to
organise our American Baptist For
eign Mission Society, whose first mis
sionaries wore Adonlram Jndson and
his wife, Ann Hazeltlnc Jndson, they
elected Richard Furman, D.D., all
the w ay from South Carolina, aq the
first i)rcsldent.
We publish it exactly as it occurred in the Record
er. Read it over again. It has good sense if you will
just study it out.
■ f -f ♦
— At the funeral of Wong Ling Chang, a wealthy
merchant in San Francisco, the old ceremonial was
entirely omitted. There was no roast pig carried to
the cemetery, no scattering o f paper money, no display
of Oriental costumes and no weird music of the old
style. Instead, the local Chinese wore ^ilk hats qnd
frock coats; automobiles outnumbered the tracks in the
funeral procession, and a b.and of forty Chinese played
Chopin’s funeral inarch on modern brass instruments.
One of the mourners explained: “ We are adopting the
approved style in funerals, as in everything else. We
wish to appear dignified, and therefore wore silk hats.
This is quite a striking illustration of the change not
only in Chinese custom, but in Oiinese religion. It
shows that the old religion of Cihina has lost its hold
upon them, and indicates their readiness for a new

religion.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— “Once show the world that you feel
Afraid o f its bark, it will fly at your heel;
Fearlessly face it, it will leave you alone.
But it will fawn at your feet, if you fling it a
bone.”
•
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— School is opening. What about that bright boy
and that bright girl in your home? Have you ar
ranged to send them to sehool? They ought to go, by
all means ( for the sake o f their highest development
and their greatest usefulness in the world. At any
sacrifice to yourself, send them, if possible. And if
you arc going to send them away from home, be sure
to send them to a Baptist school.

O U R S T A N D IN G

IN S T A T E M ISSIO N S.

Our task for the year .................$35.ooo 00
.Amount raised September 9 __ 1S.581 88
Amount to be raised........... i . $19418 12
This task is a call for noble, Christly giving upon the
part of all our people.

The churches gave last year

$20,024.79 for State Missions.

We must raise seventy-

five per cent more this year than we did last year, or
we will have debt.

This is a daring undertaking, but

we ean do it if we will all work at the task.

To fail

this year will be calamitous to our work and will prob
ably set us back in the work for years.
W c must succeed I
We will succeed!
Remember that the books close at midnight October
30.

All money must be in by that time.
Sincerely,
.

J. W. G illon, Cor. Secy.

— In writing about the restoration under Charles II.
o f England, Macaulay says: “ It was in those days,
never to be recalled without a blush, the days o f the
Restoration, the days o f servitude without loyalty and
sensuality without love, of dwarfish talents and gigan
tic vices, the golden age of the coward, the bigot and
the slave, when the principles of liberty were made the
scoff of every grinning courtier and the anathema maranatha of cv'ery fawning dean, and when the Govern
ment had only religion enough to persecute and only
ability enough to deceive.” Is history to repeat itself?
A rc we to see a rqturn o f these days in our own land?
God forbid.
4 -f ♦
- T h e motto o f the late Emperor o f Jaifan was “ En
lightenment.” This motto was chosen when he ascend
ed the throne. And he lived up to his motto. He
certainly succeeded in bringing enlightenment to his
country, or at least enlightenment in the sense o f mate
rial aclvancement. His son and successor chooses for
his motto the word “ Righteousness.” And that is bet
ter. Real enlightenment brings true righteousness, and
true righteousness brings real enlightenment.
The
two go together. “ Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and all these things shall be ad
ded unto you.” “ I am the light of the world.”
•
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— Rev. C. D. Graves has resigned the pastorate of
the Clarksville Baptist Church to becomi District Sec
retary of the Foreign Mission Board. He has had the
offer of the position under consideration since last
January. He hesitated to accept it, as it would take
him away from home so much and would necessitate
his retirement from the pastorate. But he finally secided that it was his duty to accept. He will still make
his home in Clarksville, but his field will extend from
the Lakes to the Gulf. Brother Graves has done a
noble work at Clarksville, and is greatly beloved there.
His resignation was accepted with tears and sobs. He
is an eloquent speaker, and a deeply consecrated man
of God. W e are glad, at any rate, that h f il to make
his home in Tennessee.
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— A striking illustration of the progress o f the world
in the direction of mercy is found in the fact that to
Cicero it seemed better that nine innocent slaves should
suffer death than that a single guilty one should es
cape. And now the motto of the lawyer is, it is bet
ter that 99 guilty men go free than that one innocent.
man should be punished. W e think that, as usual, truth
lies between.
— Dispatches state that Rev. C. F. Aked, formerly
pastor o f the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, New York
City, who left there to become pastor o f the Congrega
tional church in San Francisco, while on his vacation
recently, was discovered with hook and line in the
broiling sun, fishing on Sunday.’* And what was still
worse, it was stated that he "didn’t seem to mind it
in the least. In fact, he gloried in i t ” When a per
son begins to go down hill there is no telling how far
he will go.
4
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— ^Judge S. D. McReynoIds, o f CHiattanooga, in his
charge to the Grand Jury of Hamilton County last
Monday, declared that law enforcement is not option
al, but obligatory on the part of jurors. This will be
news to some o f the officials o f Nashville and of Da
vidson County, who seem to have the impression that
it is left entirely with them as to what laws shall or
shall not be enforced, and whether any shall be en
forced. The notion o f Judge McReynoIds is old-fash
ioned and is gone out o f date— at least in some quar
ters— but it is none the less true.
4
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— According to the Missionary Review of the World,
in Africa in 1900 there were reported ninety-five socie
ties at work, with 3,000 missionaries and 15,730 native
helpers; today there are 158 societies, with 43273 mis
sionaries and 69,704 native helpers. Then there were
6,838 stations and out-stations; today there are 11.074
Then there were 275,000 communicant members and
576,530 adherents; today there are 387,200 communi
cants and 1,745,000 Christian adherents. This is an
increase of fifty per cent in church members, and of
three hundred per cent in adherents.
.
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— The story is told of Heinrich Heine,' the brilliant
German writer, that when once he was disabled by
disease and utterly heart sick and weary, he was in
the Louvre. He flung himself down before the statue
o f the Venus de Milo, which retains much enchanting
beauty despite the loss o f both arms. “There I lay for
a long time,” says Heine, “and wept so passionately
that a stone must have had compassion on me. The
goddess looked down compassionately upon me, but
she was helpless to console me. She looked as if she
would say. ‘See you not that I have no arms, and that
therefore I can give you no help.’ ” And so it is. The
Venus de Milo represents the spirit o f the world. To
the weary, burdened soul the world offers no consola
tion, no help. It is only Jesus who says, “Come unto
me all ye that I.ibor and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.”
4
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— Dr. R. H. Pitt, the genial and versatile editor of
the Religious Herald, announced last week that he is
just turning in his 25th year in consecutive editorial
service on the Religious Herald, and states that with
the single exception of Dr. Lasher, editor of the Jour
nal and Messenger, he is now in point of length of
service the senior Baptist editor in the wide world.
The editor o f the Baptist and Reflector is not far be
hind him. On the 28th of November he begins his
25th year of consecutive editorial service on the Bapas editor o f the Baptist Reflector before the consolias editor o f the Baptist Reflefletor before the consoli
dation o f the two papers. So you see. Dr. Pitt, you
are just about three months older than we are as an
editor. You are mistaken, though, in heading your
editorial, “ A Quarter of a Century.” It will still be
a year before we will have served a quarter o f a cen
tury as editors. Let us suggest that next year we cele
brate our silver anniversaries in that capacity. And
we suggest also that an appropriate way to celebrate
it would be for every subscriber o f each paper to irafl
two stiver dollars to the respective editors.

BAPTIST
CONTENT

V S, C O N T E N T .

B y J. M. F rost, D.D.

In the Religions Herald some time since there was
an interesting discussion, tihly maintained on both
sides, conterning the content of the ordinances, es
pecially of the Cord s Supper. It is not my purpose
to re-open that discussion, or even to attempt a re
statement of the views which it presented. But using
it as a background and something of occasion, 1 ven
ture- to suggest a distinction which seems to me jnst
and not without meaning.
The two ordinances of the Christian system. Bap
tism and the Lord’s Supper, are co-ordinate in every
sense of the word. They arc like the two sides of
one sphere, equally holy and lofty in char.acter and
meaning. They require the satlic spirit in administra
tion, and have the same general purpose, though dif
fering in their form and in the elements which are
used. They supplement and complete each other in
the mighty things which they teach.
The elements of the great memorial arc bread and
wine, the form is breaking and eating, pouring out and
drinking. Baptism as the great monumental ceremony
has but the One clement, of water and its form is the
immersion of a believer. They have meaning in their
elements, but their wonderful significance, their mighty
sign-making power is in their form. .\s Dr. S.anday,
the Episcopal scholar of England, says of Baptism: "It
expresses a scries of acts corresponding to the redeem
ing acts of Christ: Immersion— death, submersion—
burial (or the ratification of death), emergence— res
urrection.” This is the most recent and most signifi
cant word of modern scholarship concerning the form
of Baptism, and the form of the'Lord's Supper is not
in dispute.
'
Even our Baptist people, perhaps, have scarcely made
sufficient use or given sufficient emphasis to these or
dinances as means or indoctrinating in the great things
of God. Manifestly there is no content of person in
either the element of water or bread or wine, nor con
tent of person in the ordinances themselves in which
these elements are used. They have nothing of mag
ic, do not contain any magical power with which to
serve their purpose. But manifestly again they have
amazing content of doctrine; they have immense teach
ing power with marvelous unity o f doctrine; they
celebrate always and everywhere, as monument and
memorial, the one mighty event in the world's liistory and its joyous experience in human hearts and
•lives. For illustration, if I may venture so far, we
may specify for the doctrinal content of these two or
dinances as means of indoctrinating in the gre.at things
ing God, the doctrine o f atonement for sin' in the
death o f Christ, the doctrine of a new heart as
wrought by the Holy Spirit, the doctrine of a godly life
in Christ Jesus, and the doctrine of the heavenly fu
ture for the saints in the kingdom of his Father.
The distinction is not easy to express, yet is clear,
powerful and of far-reaching value. It is content of
doctrine vs. content of person. It is interesting, for
example, to study the baptism o f Jesus with the one
aim to sec how much we can learn o f God. M arvel
ous indeed is the disclosure which he makes o f him
self in the scene at the Jordan. He even goes heyond
in some respects the revelation which he made o f him
self in the vision o f Jacob’s ladder or in the burning
bush, or even the shekinah in the holy o f holies. In
the overpowering majesty of that august occasion we
get a vision o f God as to being, person and dwelling
place, as to the trinity of the Godhead, as to His guid
ance in human affairs, commissioning a man to a min
istry with a new ordinance for the bringing in of His
kingdom, and as to His personal presence and ap
proval.
.
Something like this is repeated in every rightful ad
ministration o f the ordinance. They speak their mighty
words for God and for Christ. We have for the most
part emphasized what they do for man, overlooking
their profound significance in testifying for the Son of
God and what he has done for human redemption.
There is no content o f person, nor presence o f his
person in the bread or wine of the memorial, nor in
the water o f the other great co-ordinate ordinance,
■ yet in their administration there is both announce
ment and emphasis of his presence, a manifestation of
his presence and grace and love. W e must not ob
scure what these ordinances teach for Christ and his
work. Their first meaning is an objective emphasis
o f what God is doing for redemption in Christ Jesus.
A s things visible they bespeak in wonderful fashion
things invisible— things o f the far away past in the
world’s history, things of experimental grace o f God’s
work in human hearts, things again of the far away
future when the end shall come. Dr. Strong gives us
a noble declaration as follows: "These ordinances and
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their order arc doctrines incarnate, living expression of
the inmost reality, of the Christiivn With; monumental
symbfds of the truth of God." Belief in these ordin.anccs means belief in God, in all the greatness o f His
being and character and in what He is doing in His
wondrous work of grace for human redemption.
, These ordinances arc vitally connected, hy many
Scriptures with the death and burial of Christ, with his
rising again from the dead ttnd with his resurrection,
life and ministry— so vitally indeed that they get their
chief meaning as symbols o f those mighty events. He
is a baptized Saviour that he m.ay show himself a bur
ied and risen Saviour, and offers a baptism for people
who arc saved through faith in him.- Our baptism
means for ns and him largely what his baptism meant
for him in spirit, purpose and resurrection forecast.
.Ml this is doctrinal content, and in these wonderful
ceremonies of the New I'cstament is ever the same.
Every baptism rcpc.ats the scene of the Jordan in wondcrfnl fashion. Every ohservauee of the Lord's me
morial shows the Lord’s death, repeats the scene of
the upper chamber, shows again the scene of Calvary
which came the d.ay after, with that added w ord--“ till
he come"— which throws light on the far awav hori
zon in celebration of the day that is gone and m ce.ntomplation of the coming day of his crowning. E v
ery baptism is a fresh evangel, repeating 'hrough the
centuries the message o f the angel as he sat ir nmphant
in the empty sepulchre. "He is not here; he is risen
as he saiil: ennie. see the place where the I-ord lay.”
Nor is this all of the doctrinal content offered to
the world in these wonderful ordinances. But space
will Hot allow us to go further now. Surely syr.i’hi.'s
were never before or since so charged with meaning,
so freighted with doctrines of sneh wondrous and
glorious import. Surely the .world’s redemption rests
not in the ordinances, yet the facts and truth which
the ordinances hold, as a simple rugged fram ; h dels
the mighty picture of the artist, are the only grs.umi
for our acceptance with God and our only hope of salv.ation.
•
You look on a great painting. What docs the pic
turc contain? What is"thc content of the photograph
as you look into the face and eyes of the one dearest
to you? What is the content of the mirror as you see
the reflection of life and beauty, o f motion and power?
What do you sec rcffcctcd in the memorial supper as
its content, save the tragedy of the cross en.actcd over
and again and mirrored before your eyes? What do
you see in the wonderful mirror of baptism as its con
tent. save the burial in the garden, the process of resur
rection power and life, with the empty sepulchre left
behind to the Roman guards and a wondering world
forever ?
This is the glory of these ordinances as the light of
God's Word illuminates the scene and interprets their
meaning. They arc God's appeal to the eye, a kimi of
creedal statement which God is ever making for the
facts and truths of the gospel. The heavens declare
the glory of God, so do these ordinances, showing the
, wonders of redemption which outshine all the glory
o f His handiwork. Baptism unto baptism uttcreth
speech, memorial unto memori,al showeth knowledge.
Like the stars their eloquence is silent, but the meaning
plain and luminous. Like the music of the spheres
they speak the praises of Him wlio commanded them,
set them in their places and committed them to our
care.
He who reads these ordinances aright has read the
mind and heart of God, has thought God’s thought
after Him in glorious fashion. Jesus opened the way
at the Jordan and set the example for all who should
come after to walk in the ways of righteousness. He
who walks in the ordinances aright, goes in the w.iy
of the heavenly will, is “ righteous before God, walking
in the commandments and ordinances o f the Lord,”
keeps company with angels, has the approval of God
out of the open heavens, making his pathway brighter
and brighter to the perfect day. .
'
'
Nashville, Tenn.
— Religious Herald.
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The writer of Proverbs (22:1) tells ns that "a good
name is rather to he chosen than great riches.” This
latter .all .acknowledge to he dcsir.'ddc. Many m.akc
the getting of wealth the chief object o f pursuit. In
the final analysis riches consist in that which will
feed, clothe, shelter, warm or heal the body. Lands
are valuable because they produce these things. Money
is valuable because it will purchase them. A man
worth a million dollars is rich 6nly because he could
buy a million bushels of wheat or other needed
things. The contrast in the proverb is such that all
of us can see it and feel it.

T II U R S n A Y , S E P T E M B E R ia, 1912.

What does a name .stami for? When the name of
a pcr.son is called we think of that person according
to what we know .about him. We may think of the ,
clothing he once wore, the horse he is accustomed to
ride, the work in which he engages, the expression of
the f.icc, the gray hairs o f age, or the golden curls of
childhood.’ T he name stands for the person and
things, connected with the person. Mention the name
o f any one to others atid if he is known something
will at once he told o f what he has done or said or
experienced.
When the name o f , Harriman is mentioned we
think of the great lines of railroads with which he
was connected. The name of Rockerfcller brings to
onr mind a picture of refined oil pouring through pipe
lines or in railway lank cars or in the great ships
upon the seas.
To mention the names of some to us we think of
their pr.aycrs on oqr behalf, their efforts to lead ns to
Christ and the encouragement which they gave us
when we first began to walk in the narrow way.
What docs our name stand for to those who know
ns? Does it bring up thoughts of Sunday school,
church, the kingdom of God on earth am) the fruits
of the Spirit in human life?
.
T h e name of Jesus is above every name iK-causc Me
is above every person. “ ..\t the name o f jesns every
knee shall how.” He was the Son of God. He knew
no sin. He healed the sick. He raised np those who
had dieil. He Ixire our sins in, his own Ixidy on the
tree. He was raised from the dead. He is now at
the right hand of the L'alher and is onr advocate.
Many names are applied to him in the scriptures,
each one representing some phase of his life or office
work.
"Iluinhied for a season; to receive a name
•
I''rom the lips of sinners, unto whom He came;
l■ ■ ailhfnlly He bore it, .s|xilless to the last.
Brought it back vielorious, when from death he
passed.”
How may. we obtain a good name? They are blesseil
who have been carefully reared and to whose name
nothing dishonorable or dishonest has ever been at
tached. W e have all heard o f the cherry tree incident
in the early life of Cicorge Washington. .-Mso it is
said to have Ik -cu told against another President of
the United Stales when he was riinnig for office that
he, when a thoughtless child, had picked off an apple
at a fruit stand.
»
So it is important to guard the reputation. The
devil is the slanderer and all other slanderers are close
of kin. "Whosoever steals my purse steals trash, hut
whosoever steals my good name lakes all I have and
leaves me poor indeed.” .'\ goo<l name is worth thoiisands of dollars as capital. It is a large asset to the,
business or the professioiial man.
Bill what about our names as God knows them? He
will bring “every idle word into judgment with every
secret thought.” “The sold that sinneth that soul shall
die.” "H e that bclieveth not is condcmneil already."
Is the sentence standing against us? Paul mentions
certain ones and s,ays: "Wliosc names arc in the book
of life.” In Col. 2:14 he says: "Blotting out the hand
writing o f ordinances that was against us.” He refers
to those who have repented of their sins and believed
in Christ as their Saviour. Jesns tells of the good
shepherd: "T o him the'porter openeth; he calleth his
own sheep by name and leadeth them out.” Many
names were changed in the Scriptures: Abram be
came .\hraham. Jacob, after wrestling with the angel,
was known as Israel. Jesus gave to Simon the name
of Peter, which meant a rock. It was Saul of Tarsus
who sat at the feet o f Gamaliel, consented to the death
of Stephen, made havoc o f the church and breathed out
threatenings, but it was Paul, the apostle, who went as
a missionary, wrote the New Testament letters and
hecamc at last "Paul the aged.” He had a new name
and rightly so because he was a new man. The
change was like turning the Nile h:ick into an ..\frican
desert. "T o him that ovcrcometh will I give to cat
of the hidden manna and will give him a white stone
and in the stone a new name written which no man.
knowelh saving he that received it.”
Rev. 14:1: "And I looked and lo, a lamb stood ,
on Mount Zion, and with him one hundred and fortyfour thousand having his Father’s name written in
their foreheads.” 1 he outline of this writing can he
seen in this world. The freight cars wherever they go
have in large letters easily seen the name of their
owners. The Western horses here in the liast still
have upon them the brand of their first pwners. Paul
said: "I hear in my body the marks of the Lord
Jesus.”
To fill a very common vessel with diamonds makes
it very valuable. So to fill a common name with good
deeds and ways makes it mighty. The Spurgeons
were of the common people; the Luthers were inmers’, .
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the Talmagcs lived out on a farm ; the Moodys were
simple folk; but these sons arc known around the
world hccausc o f their piety and greatness. The
names o f the rose and the lily arc symbols of sweet
ness and beauty because of what ro.scs and lilies arc
all over the earth.
Those who have a good name in Christ should care
fully guard it. Those who arc backslidden should rcmcml>cr that Jehovah is jealous for His honor. Sin
ner, let the divine angel record your name now in the
hook of life. He holds his pelt in hand Over the page
and is ready to write it now.
Keene, Ky.

■I

Chrlstlanlt.v Is Indestructible because It Is an expe
rience of the life of God as Incarnateil In and lived
by .Tesus Christ, and In a real sense reproduce<I In
his followers. The realization of the living tUsl In
the soul Is that eternal life o f which .lesus speaks
aiid which he brought to sinful men. It Is this In
carnation, this realization that makes Christianity
as a system of truth Imperishable.
Christianity
mei'ts man's decjiest needs In the highest elements of
his nature, and therefore can never be replace<l b.v
any other teaching. Christianity, however, la not a
truth simply as a s.vstem to any one". It Irecomea
truth to mo only as I experience Its Author. A fter
all. the opposition comes from quarters wln're such
e.\|ierlencc is absent. The blind do not s»>e. The .
W H Y n o AT ONttE FROM OOMdCHK TO
•leaf do not hear. The unspiritual tio not truly live.
SEM IN AR Y?
I'crhaps one of the most subtle and powerful foes
lo Christianity today is the m aterialistic philosophy,
Hy W. O. CAnvKR, D.I>.
a presupposition to the new fisychology, so-called.
Kli-Ht, bpemtse In that w ay ,vou get the fullest ad .Vccording to this philosophy (?), man Is a machine,
all of whose constitution and operations arc purely on a
vantage of .votir fresh study and aeeurate knnwlphysical basis. If there l>e such a thing as mind
e<lge of (Jreek, I.atlu and other languages; o f phlor Soul, It may he called matter refinerl. still matter.
losoph.v, soelology, and other ph.vehologieal studies;
and of general hislor.v, whieh Is the Inevitable back If there be srmsation, affection, perception. Idea, associatbin of Ideas, action or what not, all result or
ground for the study of ehureh history. There are
evolve from neutral tendcncic.s. Mind is the ultimate
so many hraiu-hes of the college eomse that <*iaistlfact or outcome of nervous force. Man Is Just a
tule a delliilte iireimratlon for the seminary eonrse
material organism w hich has Its day and passes
that It Is o f very decided advantage for the studc'iit
awa.v. This view makes man passive, helplessly and
to go right on to the eompletlon of the Seminary
hopelessly Isiund to an Inexorable heredity and en
course while he has these iH)ttrses In full eommaud.
vironment tnechanbail necessity. Ry this philosophy
,‘<(H-ond, there Is the fact that a man has now
(? ), man Is as certainly a thing as is a plant, only
rc'gular habits of study that it will la- !mpos.sihle,
more highly organiztHl. In a number of recent text
and not desirable, that he shall maintain In the same
books, you can scarcely find any trace or mention
way In the iiastorate, but which he wotild have egnln
of " w lir or “ vollHou” as discussed In text-books of
to aniulre should he later attend the .Seminary. It
yore. Are we making progress In mental science?
Is to be hoiied that the preacher will alwa.vs he a
It would seem that all mentality Is destlnerl to be
systematic student. Rut the system of the active
subjecterl to latsmatory observation, since psychology
imstor cannot lie that o f the school sudenr
Is, after all, truly a natural (?) science and comes
Third, one thus continues the fellowships of the
within the scojic o f the experimental method! Hard
men who have studied with him In college and makes
ly so. There are a few great men. living and dead,
m-w friendships with many sim ilar men fresh from
the other colleges. There Is thus an at-home-ness In whose expositions of mental life deny any such lalv
oratory |)osslblllty because of the very nature of the
his seminary work that w ill tie missc'd If one jiostmind. Terms of physical science can bo n|>plle<l to
pones his course to later years.
psychology only In a metaphorical or accommo<lative
Fourth, the colhige graduate Is usvially of an age
sense. Ileep thought! IIow many feet? Rrilliant
to suggest that he ought to finish his si'lnsil days
mind! Mow many sun diameters and Intensities?
and enter fully uiion tils life w o r k . at the earliest
IIow many cubic feet In a thought? .Maylte not as
lime isissllile consistently with the |niriKis<' to have
much as one duo decillionth of a decimeter!
Since
a full iireiiaration for his work. A man would lietter
Ideas do not occupy space, neither does their orig
go to school at forty than not at all. Rut the college
inating source, the mind. Rut does it not stand to
grailmite has no nissl, and so no right, to be going
reason that If mind Is matter, living matter, matter
at forty. I,et him go at once.
In motion, there ought to l>e some way to size It? To
Firth, there is the great doubt whether he will ever
s,ay the least, it, being matter, must occupy space.
go If he does not go right on the next session after
We are told consciousness Is a stream made iq) of
completing Ids college course.
There Is a considerable number of men who have
sensation, affection, perception .Ind so forth. How
broad Is this stream? How long? One distinguished
sin h a conceit o f themselves that they do not think
professor says Its length and breadth and depth is
that they really have any great need of a Seminary
course. They would like to take one iM-cause It Is the duration of natural life. Then wlipt? Swallowed
up In oblivion. Not only a negligible quantity, but
ex|ieeted o f them in these days. Rnt the.v are (inite
fion cgt. Rut how can this lie of a thing which Is
sure that they can more than make gissl without It.
matter or a product of matter, which is matter, of
The.v are usually fine fellows that think thus. tmi.
course? W hat becomes of the doctrine of the con
They can do giKMl work, but they are making the
good the enemy of the best and wronging the king servation of energy?
dom and the churches In not getting ready for the
One of the redeeming things about some of these
greatest service.
text-hooks is that the authors think and talk and
Rut the college men most often lost from Semi
write not as if they were living, responsible beings,
nary courses do not come from this class of the selfknowing w hat they are about and trying to get
sulllclent. It Is rather from that large numl)er that
others to understand w hat they say, even If the
for one reason or another, or from a combination of
implls can’t so understand. They do not think and
reasons, allow themselves to think that It will he talk and write as if Impelled by some m aterialistic
belter to "drop out for a year or two and then go
fate or necessity. They even go so fa r aotordlng to
to the Seminary.” W e who have had occasion to custom (though this Is wholly unscicntltlc), as to use
obst'rve such cases can testify that not nearly half
the i>ronouu “ I” and "we.” O f course, to be sclenof the men who follow such a plan ever get to the tlflc they ought to use Instead "the organism” (what
Seminary at all. In the large m ajority of cases the ever that Is) which thinks, talks and writes. Imag
postponement o f the Seminary course results li^ Its
ine the professor seated In his chair. He proceeds
to lecture to his class. lie s a y s : “ Organisms, give
abandonment.
,,
Among those who do take a Seminary course later
attention now to what this organism says.” And very
a great part take onl.v a partial course, whereas
much ns a phimogrnph wound up and started gives
out Its piece, so does the doctored jjrofessor say his
they would have taken the full course If they had
say, and, of course, the listening organisms are great
gone a t once from the college. The reasons for this
ly edified by this biological hereditary environm en tare partl.v obvhius and eannot be stalerl now. The
wise young man w ill profit by the exiK>rlence and performance.
'
.Materialism Is downright fatalism. According to
observation of others, and will not dw lde that he
this phllo8o|)hy a man has no responsibility. If the
cannot go until he has learncMl from full Inquiry all
the facts In the case, and then w ill \isually flnd.that s.vslcm does not Impress or Imply downright atheism.
It does make one, to say the very least, an agnostic.
It <'an be made possible for him to go.
Agnosticism Is practical atheism.
Now If the teacher of psychology (the new i)syC H R IS T IA N IT Y VER SO S M ATERIALISM .
chology) would give only the fact* of consciousness
and classify them, and then modestly give nssurerl
Rv S. E. .loNKS.
results of the facts as relnterl, leaving out his presnptM>sitlons (m aterialistic philosophy), no harm
No dmibl Christianity Is here to stay. If It could
might come, but these assumptions are woven Into
have been suppressed or destro.visl, no means Inne
the Imdy of the text, and statements are dogmatically
heen lacking or efforts untried to effect that end.
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made with not a shadow of premf. If we postulate
the universe to be of stardust with no i>ersonnl orig
inating .Intelligence liehind It, It Is easy to see that
such a philosophical system (?) must evolve mud.
It Is utterly Impossible to have mental science apart
from metaphysics, and such metaphysics as comes
up out o f (HinsclonsnesH—-tha^ Is, If we know w‘eknow that we know, and that the knower 1s not
the thing known unless ego Itself la objectified, the
thinker and the thought are not Identical.
1. Mind Is not matter or nuittcr In motion or mere
nervous force.
!!. Thoughts are not brain sec-retlons.
:i. ,Mlnd 1s not only not matter or a product of
m atter: It antedates matter and Is Its cause.
I. .Mind has self-dlrecthm. Determination or me
chanical ncc«'s8lty Is subversive of any government
whatever.
,
,
-o. One of the i)rlniary postulates of Intclllgehce,
human intelligence, is not only I am, but I am re
sponsible.
6. I did not originate myself. A sound metaphysici) get!ks for. an ultimate ’c ause—God.
In view of the growing tendency to materialism,
es[)eclally In the . higher Institutions, the smaller
Christian college has a great mission.' It Is the
break-water to the oncom ing, and Inrushing tide of
agnosticism. Christianity is the flower and fruit
of a sane philogni>hy, and so. If the philosophy is
unsound, Christianity cun have no footing.
Science, falsely so-calletl, having behind It scholars
and money and prestige, is dangerous to Imth statq
and church. If i>hllosophy did not bear on theology
and morals, whatever It might teach 'would not a f
fect the w elfare of mankind. Rut there Is no philo
sophical creed w hich does not l>ear on morals and
destiny.
■
There is therefore a great responsibility on Chris
tian denominations in seeing to it that their Instltuthais are not only manned by Christian professors,
but that money shall not be wanting to bring them
to the lilghest i>olnt o f efllclency.
As In a former article I closed with a quotation
from I’rofessor .lames, I am glad to conclude this
paper w ith words from him to emphasize the fact
that the new iisychology with jiresupposltlons (ma
terialism) is over-stressed. In his “T alks to Teach
ers,” page 7, he says; “ As regards this subject of psy
chology, now, I wish a t the very threshold to do what
1 can to dispel mystification. So I say at once that
in m.v humble o])inlon there Is no 'new psychology’
worthy the name. There Is nothing but the old psy
chology which began in Ixtdce’s time, jdus a little
physiology of the brain and senses and theory of
evolution, and a few refinements of lntrosi)e<ilvo .de
tail, for the most [lart without adaptation to the
teacher’s use. It Is only the fundamental concepthins of psychology w hlch are of real value to the
teacher; and they, apart from the aforesaid theory
o f evolution, are very far from lielng now.”
IN T E R S T A T E L IQ U O R 'S H IP M E N T BILL.
Since the Senate Committee o f the Judiciary favora
bly reported the Kenyon bill Senator Kenyon has
been unceasing in his efforts to secure consideration
and action by the Senate. On the 24th of July he asked
for unanimous consent for its consideration; but Sena
tor Penrose o f Pennsylvania interposed objection and
it went over. Subsequent attempts to get the bill up
have been futile. On Monday of this week he gave
notice that immediately after the sp'ecial orders agreed
upon he would call this bill up.
I have just been advised by Senator Kenyon that
an agreement has been reached imaking this bill the
siiecial order in the Senate for Dec. i6th, not to inter
fere with the Archbald case. The Senate will sit prob
ably two hours a day as a court on the Archbald case,
but aside from that on the t6th o f December the Ken
yon bill becomes the special order for consideration
and vote. But if a vote is not reached that day, on
account o f tlie debate on the bill, it becomes the unfin
ished business each day until the vote is had.
This is good news. The debate will be sharp. It Is
well known that some of "the best lawyers in the coun
try arc already at work briermg the case in opposition
to the bill. The best tlnat money can secure will lx: en
listed by tlic liquor forces opposed lo this legislation.
Friends of the bill must sec to it that our friends arc
equipped lo defend the bill on the floor in this debate
which promises to be one of the keenest constitutional
legal tills in the history o f the Senate.
'Very cordially yours,
E d w in C . D in w id d ie .

Legislative Sul<erinlcndefil.
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BAPTIST

A T R U E M AN A N D GOOD M IN IS T E R O F JE SU S
C H R IST .

AND BEFDECTOB

FHOM B R O T H E R MADIXIX.

.Hist a month ago today our ship entered New York
The late death o l Rev. Addison I.. Davis, which oc imrt, wo having embnrke<l a t lllo de .Janeiro the 17th
curred some weeks ago at Birmingham, Ala;, removed
of .July. We cantb home for a year’s rest (w ork),
from us o n e'o f the truest and best of men and one of
a fter having spent six years In the greatest and rli)est
the most faithful ministers of Christ. It would not be
mission llcid In the world. W e have 142 churches,
right that his going away should receive nothing more
with 10,000 membership, and had 2,169 baptisms last
than passing notice. The writer craves the privilege ■ year.’ ’I'hese ehvirehes gave for- all purposes over ?a»,-.
of saying a word in tribute to his character and mem
000. By \v.ay o f contrast on the seven foreign fields of
ory. Nearly twenty-seven years ago when the N ^ te r
Southern Baptists, there were last year 4,300 baptisms
entered the Southwestern Baptist University (n<Jw
(more than linlf In B ra zil), and (hey all contributed
Union University) at Jackson, Tcnn., among its stu
over $77,000. (More than three-fourths of this amount
dents was A. L. Davis. He was rather thin and fragile,
was given by Brazil.)
W ill you please tell your
but always prompt and faithful in the performance of
renders of any other place on enrtii that w ill bent
every duty whether in class room or society hall, liter
this under similar circumstances? Only 44 missionaries
ary or religious. His family lived in the country not
(23 of these female) and 42 native pastors to lead
m.iny miles away, near ML Ararat church, Like most
these 142 churches in this great harvest of souls.
of us he was a young man o f modest means. So limited
1 ju st want to put this advertisement In the Baptist
■ were his resources that during a part of his college
and Reflector for the benefit of the men and women
life, I remember, he kept his own room and did his own
who want to put their lives and money" In a business
cooking. But not for a moment was he daunted, nor
whore they w ill get the greatest returns.
did he f.alter in his purpose to complete his college work
We had a good voyage except Sirs. Maddox was
and fit himself in the best possible w.iy for the perweak and nervous. She has ImprovMl but little. In
■ formance of the duties ■ of the high and sacred office to
the West Indies we stop|>od at but two Islands, T rin i
which he had been called.
dad and Barbadoes. On Sunday 1 Iwturerl on Brazil
A s a student, perhaps he would not have been classed
in the F irst Baptist Clinreh in the city of Port of
as brilliant, but such was his painstaking method of
Spain, Trinidad. Brother Pool Is pastor and Is mis
study and his conscientious scruple that his recitation
sionary In tills Lsland.' sent out under the Baptist
was always good and his record, as a student was well
Union of England. ’I'hc Union pays him no salary ann
nigh faultless. No man in the college was more re
gives
nothing for the work in the island. Mr. Pool
spected and loved, either by faculty or fellow-student
says they have 20 churches with 5.(XK) membership.
He was chaste and modest as a maiden, was the soul
He is anxious that Southern Baptists lend a helping
o f honor and integrity and the embodiment of genuine,
hand In the W est Indies, and especially In this Island.
unaffected piety. He had an intelligent and sympathetic
The Baptist Union w ill not put any more money or
interest not only in the religious life o f the college, but
missionaries In the Island.
.
in the life and work of the denomination. The writer
There would lie one dltllculty at least to prevent our
recalls the simple incident in point. It was in the J. R,
Board In Richmond In opening up work In Trinidad.
Graves Society of Religious Inquiry, o f which all the
T h at Is the English Baptists In the Island are too
young ministers were, members. The topic was some
rltnallstle. However, this might iie easily overcome.
phase o f Home Mission work. He emphasized the
There seems to be a great field oikmi to Sdnthern Bap
point that Our Home Field should be taken and read,
tists In the West Indies. In the Barbadoes there Is
pointing out the fact that he took it, but that it came
no Baptist work.
,
to him in a single wrapper,-which seemed to indicate
Please change my paper from Rio to Springfield.
that he was the only subscriber at that office.
Tenn.
Mr. Davis finished his college course, graduating with
I shall l>e glad to meet as many .\ssoclntions In
honor in 1890. His life as a minister and pastor was
Tennes.see ns possible and to tell them something of
spent for the most part in comparatively small and
Brazil.
difficult fields, but no man ever did more faithful work,
'I'lie Baptist and Reflector has been a welcome vis
work that will more surely receive the “ well done” of
itor In Brazil these years.
O . P . M aboox.
our Lord and Master, th.an did he.
He was pastor at Newbern, Columbia and Jonesboro,
Springfield. Tenn.
think, and possibly other points in Tennessee. In
^Texas he was pastor at Caldwell, Stockdale, and possi-.
NEW S FROM NEW PORT. TENN.
bly other points. Going to Alabama a short while be
The East Tennesw'o .ttwoclaflon met with ns. The
fore his death he became pastor at East Lake, where
inspiration.
he had just begun what promised to be a most fruit session was very helpful and full of
We had all the denominational representatives with
ful pastorate, when he heard and responded to the Mas
tts. and they rendcretl valuable service. T heir pres
ter’s call.
ence was greatly appreciated and much enjoyed.
A s a pastor and preacher his work was marked by
The churches of tlic Association are all Improving.
the same fine personal traits as his student life. He was
retiring almost to the point of diffidence. I f he had a The pastors arc becoming enlisted and getting a
larger vision. The churches are awaking to larger
fault it was that he never fully realized or fairly valued
things.
his own culture and power. Always ready in honor to
The two most significant things that <K-ctirred were
prefer his brethren, he«was so shrinking that his true
the election o f S. R. MeSween as superintendent of
worth was not known except by an inner circle of
Sunday school work In the Assuclufion. looking to an
-friends.— As a pastor he was devoted to his people,
.\ssociational organization and the establishment of
faithful to their interests and genuinely sympathetic,
a school at Cosby. It will open some time in the fall.
though never demonstrative', in their sorrows. His
Quite a nitmlter of our young [)eople entered Carpreaching was eminently scriptural. His one concep
sou and Newman this week, three of the number as
tion of preaching was that it is simply unfolding and
ministerial students. Others are going aw ay to va
enforcing the teachings of God’s work. Seldom did
rious other schools, some to stud.v, others to tench.
he ever turn aside for an illustration— too seldom per
Our congregations and Sunday school have held up
haps— at least he sometimes expressed fear at this point
well during the summer. The B. 'V. P. U. has been
to his intimate friends in confidential moments. Never
Interesting. The work has moved satisfactorily. We
did he cheapen the Gospel with questionable stories or
finish our new Sunday schoool room In a few days,
with current gossip. He never felt that he could preach
and the Prim ary Department will occuiiy It. Under
without specific preparation. With him every sermon
must be a definite message from God based upon a the leadership and teaching of Mrs. John M. Stokcly,
a class of eight has ju st finisherl the normal Manual.
studious and intelligent interpretation o f some portion
Most of them arc helpers In the Prim ary Department.
o f His inspired word. His preaching, therefore, may
not have been so popular as that of some men, but hOw
One was a member of the Phlinthca Class. W e will
blessed in the edification o f God’s people and in abiding
take up the study of the Manual in our workers’
results.
.
meeting this winter.
The very companion o f my soul was this modest, gen , Our people enjoy reading the Baptist and Reflector,
tle, faithful man. I knew him and loved him as I have
and hope the editor w ill coma to see us again.
known and loved a comparatively small number of
J. W. O'H ara .
God’s servants. His going away is to me a deep, per
sonal loss. I stand with the dear wife and the others
HALL^MOODY’S G R E A T OPENING.
A. J. B akton.
who weep.
Waco, Texas.
Hall-Moody’s opening of September 3 w as the best
Brother T. J. Ratcliff, pastor at Lebanon B aptist
Church a t Barren Plains, has recently closed a great
‘ reviVal. His preaching o f the word w as plain and
forcible. There were slxty-flve additions to the church,
O f these fifty-four have been approved for baptism..
God richly blessed the faithful preaching o f the truth,
Q. L. W.

In Its history. The attendance was about thirty per
cent greater than last year. T he boarding attendance
was about fifty per cent greater than Inst year. Our
work starts off with great enthusiasm, and the out
look for continued Increase was never more encourag
ing.

Our new building U not quite finished, hqt doe*
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not seriously Interfere with our work at present. T his
splendid addition will not only give us the room we
have I>een neerling no long, but w ill add more than
one hnndrerl per cent to the npitcarancc o f our plant.
W c have done mudi toward improving and arranging
the Interior of the old building which adapts It much
hotter to our work.
•
'I'he new IahiIs ,T. Parker Library, while not yet
flnlahe<l, la already one of the prettiest and best li
braries In the country.
When our new building Is completed we w ill Install
In It a new science equipment which w ill enable us
to do first-class college work.
'
Dr. Anderson’s department starts off well. The
public seem to be taking great Interest In his work,
and the Indications are that we w ill have a very great
number of young preachers with us this year. We
hope the churches throughout the State w ill not
forget us when they are making their contributions to
ministerial education. For years now we have had
the largest number of young preachers of any Bgptlst
school In the State. W c' have maintained a separate
and distinct department, taught by a m asterful thcologlAn, and I do believe the department should he
given more consideration than the churches o f the
State have given It. Brethren, don't forget us when
you make your contribution to the ministerial edu
cation, and when you send It to the State Treasurer,
lie sure to designate that It Is for Hall-Moody Insti
tute.
H. E. W attkbs .
S E M IN A R Y O PE N IN G .
The next session of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., will open on Tuesday, Oct,
I, 1912, at 10:00 a. m., in chapel at Norton Hall, at
which time announcements will be made for the work
of the session, and students will matriculate. A recent
announcement of our opening for October 2 was an
error. The correct date is Oct. 7.
All new students are requested to bring license or
ordination papers, or in the absence o f these, letters of
recommendation from the churches of which they are
members.
,
The opening address will be delivered at 8 p. m.,
Oct. I, by Prof. W. J. McGlothlin, D. D., LL.D., on the
subject, "The Vital Ideal in the Ministry.”
'*
New York Hall will be open for students who desire
to obtain rooms at any time they may wish to come to
Louisville. The first meal, however, will not be served
until Monday night, September 30.
It is important for all students to be present at the
opening, and if not able to be present the first day, as
soon thereafter as possible.
.
Any brethren who have not completed fin.ancial ar
rangements, and who may desire aid, are requested to
write immediately to Mr. P. Pressley Smith, T reas
urer, Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.
E. Y. M u ix in s ,
President.
C H A N G E N EED ED .
The summer hat gone. A new season is on us. \Ve
.should now take up our work with renewed zeal and
energy. Last spring when we closed our Convention
year with such an encouraging report for Foreign M is
sions, we were in hopes that our people would continue
to advance in their contributions, but wc regret to say
that up to Sept, i the gifts for this year have been $15,
000 less than for last. W e have already an indebt
edness of $193,000. W e fear part of this is due to
Treasurers failing to send in funds already contribut
ed, and we most earnestly urge them to send any
funds on hand as the same are greatly needed.
R. j . W illingh am .
Richmond, Va., Sept. 2, 1912.
M ILA N .
August vacation has gone, but left many pleasant
memories. Held a ten-days’ meeting again this sum
mer at Vandale, Ark. Visible results, 45 conversions;
36 joined the Baptist church; la restorations; church
greatly revived. Conversions were from i l years of
age to 70. At close o f meeting gave an expression
recital for benefit o f the church. Door receipts, about
$30. I still hear echoes of Dr. Boone’s good work
here in Milan.
w. L. N orris.
I am enjoying the paper more than ever. May the
good Ixjrd give you many years to give to your work.
I am glad to see Tennessee come np so w ell on mis
sions. Hope some day to return to Tennessee, If the
lAjrd will open the w ay. My work Is doing well here.
The new church Is one of the best In the State. W ill
send you a picture In 8 Short time.

Prowtoq, A|8,

'

W. M- MWAY,

B A P T I S T AND RE F L ECT OH
PASTORy CONFERENCE.
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Riches” in the morning. Bro. Brooks also preached . T o the churches o f Cumberband Association:
at night. 200 in S. S. We are having a great meet
Permit me to say just a few words. In a month
NASHVILLE.
. ing. Have had 21 conversions. Meeting continues.
from now our Association will meet with Red River
First— Pastor Inlow preached at both, hours. One
Mt; Harmony— Pastor Webb preached on “ Systemat church at Adams. What have you done for Missions
baptized at the evening service. Many of the mem
ic Giving to the I.ord's Cause,’ and “ Noa’s Faith in and our benevolences? Have you done as much this
bers are yet out o f the city.
year as you did last year? Examine your records and
God.” 78 in S. S.
.
.
Third— Pastor Lemons preached on "Me or These.”
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Who Hath; Ears sec if. you have. Our churches should not only do ps
Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick, pastor at Una, preached in the
to Hear Let Him Hear,” and “ Give Them to Eat.” 86 .well as they did last year, but they should earnestly
evening. The pastor is in a meeting at Una.
and prayerfully endeavor to surpass last year’s record.
in .S. S.
,
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Elijah on
1-ist year through our delegates at the State Conven
'
0 0 00 00 00 0 0
Mt. Carmel,” and "A Question that God Can’t An
tion, we voted to enlarge our work 75 per cent beyond
CH ATTANOOGA.
swer.” Fine congregations.
what we had done in 1910. A re we going to perform
b'irst— Pastor Massee preached on “ The Church and
North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall returned from
the purposes of the Convention as expressed by our
the
City,”
and
“
Home
Here,
and
Hereafter.”
his vacation Thursday and preached Sunday at both
delegates? It isn’t treating our delegates fair to send
Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor Fort on “ Christian them to the Convention to plan for us and then refuse
hours on "The Believer’s Challenge— I am Strong
Education,” and “Jezebel, the Wicked Woman.” Tw o
Enough for all Things in Him Who Strengtheneth
to help perform the very things which we sent them
Me.’ ’ One by letter and one by experience. Good con baptized. 311 in Bible school. A ll looking forward to to do.
gregation. IPS in S. S. Fine B. Y . P. U. The com simultaneous campaign, which begins Sept. 22.
T o any one who might say you planned to do too
mittee appointed to r.iise $i,Soo to improve the church
Central— Rally Day in S. S. 245 present. Excellent much:
reported $i,ooo raised. W ork will begin right away.
congregations. Pastor Grace preached' in the morning
We answer by saying the N E E D S o f the field de
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "A Picture of cm “ Hating the Light;” evening, “ Regeneration.”
manded an advance. When we think of the 1,000,000
the Harvest,” and “Through the Cross We Have V ic 
lost soiils, the 40,000 families without a Bible, and the
East Lake— Pastor O ’Bryant preached at both hours
tory Over Death.” One received by letter. Pastor to good congregations. 98 in S. S.
140,000 children not in Sunday school, is this not suffi
preached at Smyrna. Received four for baptism and
cient reason to make the advance urgent?
Ridgcdale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ The
baptized four.
W e can not make the plea that we are not able, for
Value o f a Soul,” and “ The Power of Prayer.” Large
Immanuel— Pastor W eaver preached on "The Ora congregations. One received for baptism and two by
we build new houses, buy more land, automobiles, type
torio of Joy,” and “ God’s Administrative Use of the
writers and most any thing else that we want
letter. Interesting B. Y . P. U. 100 in S. S.
Recall.” One received by letter.
I expect there are men in Cumberland Association
East Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Baldwin filled his
Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Spiritual
who have bought automobiles and land which they real
pulpit at both hours and preached on “ The Means to
Sacrament,” and “ The Sinner’s Call and God’s An
ly did not need, who will not give over $5 to State
Secure Salvation,” and “ Seeking the Lord 'While He
Missions or the Orphanage, who ought to give $loa
swer.” Good S. S. and fine B. Y . P. U. A great day.
May be Found.” 151 in Bible school. Eight received
Brethren, let us deal fairly with the Lord. Don’t for
Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hours.
by letter. One by baptism since last report. Good day
get the old preachers. See to it that your church sends
Preached at the opening service of the new church at
and fine congregations.
a contribution to the dear old soldiers of the cross, who
Donaldson at 3 p. m. 35 in B. Y . P. U .: loi in S. S.
St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “Faith and
have worn themselves out_ and are not able to provide
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “The Mani
Works,” and “ What Think Ye of Christ?” Large con .for themselves.
P. W . C arney .
festations of the Spirit,” and “ The Vital Question
Springfield, Tenn. .
Which All Men M ust Answer.” Tw o.received upon gregations. Fine S. S. Promotion Day.
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached at the morning
profession of faith in C hrist
hour on ’‘Tearful Sowing— Joyful Reaping;” evening,
We had a splendid meeting at Tishomingo, in which
Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on “ State
“ A Man that Walked to Heaven.” 85 in S. S. Re there were seven professions of faith and five additions
Missions,” and “ Thorns and Diadems.”
vival begins on the fourth Sunday.
to the church. The church was greatly revived, as
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached in the morning.
well as strengthened. Dr. W. J. Bearden, o f Mem
One received for baptism. 95 in S. S.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Hoppe preached on “ The
phis, did the preaching, and he did it well. His ser
Centennial— Pastor Poe preached on “Good-bye to
Good and Evil in Contentment,” and “To Him that
mons were clear, strong and full of power. He did a
Smiteth.” Good S. S. Four additions by letter since
the World,” and "The Silence o f C h rist” We closed
great work for us and has endeared himself to our
last report.
our work with the Centennial church.
people. We shall not forget him soon, and trust that
Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster in meeting at Green
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Providence may lead him again this way some time.
Hill, assisting Rev. James F. Dew. Brother Dew
ME.MPHIS.
Our meeting was held in our new church building,
preached In the morning on “ Steps in Christian Ser
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached at botli hours to
which is near completion, at an approximate cost of
vice." One profession. Good service.
good congregations.
,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Central— Fair congregations. Services conducted by $4,000. The Lord has done great things for us where
o f we are glad. No pastor ever had- a more loyal and
K N O X V IL L E .
R. W. Hooker. 166 in S. S.
faithful people to serve. They are now beginning to
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “ Salt,”
LaBcllc Place— Rev. J. W. Gillon preached a strong
see the fruits of their own self-sacrifice and the Lord
and “ Poverty, yet Plenty.” 506 in S. S. 25 in Law
missionary sermon at the morning hour. Pastor Ellis
is wonderfully blessing them. I rejoice in my work
rence Ave. Mission; 37 in Dale Ave. Mission.
preached at the evening hour. One b.aptired. Fine conhere.
.
Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “ Greatest
greg.ations.
I have just closed my meeting at Golden, in which
Need o f the Tim es— Spirituality,” and “ Power of a
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both
I did my own preaching. There were three profes
l)cginning.” 340 in S. S. One received by letter.
hours.
sions of faith and three additions by baptism, with
Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ The Great _Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours to
more to follow this coming fourth Sunday. The
est Institution on Earth,” and “ The Tw o Classes.” 450 good congregations. Six received by letter; one for
churcli was greatly revived, and hence better prepared
in S. S.
baptism. 176 in S. S.
_ .
to do greater work for the Master. Tombigbee Bap
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Happy
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “ Let the Re
tist .Association meets with us here on October 19-22.
Valley,” and “The Pre-eminent Christ.” 262 in S. S.
deemed of the Lord Say So," and “ In the Beginning,
W e are expecting a great occasion then, as well as a
One received by letter.
God.” Good congregations and interest. The ladies
great blessing from the Association. Brother Folk,
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached at both hours.
of the church will give an ice cream supper in the
Evening subject, “ Man Outdistanced.” 120 in S. S. yard of the pastorium Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. come down and be with us. W e shall be glad to have
you. Love to all the brethren in dear old Tennessee.
Church refused to accept pastor’s resignation.' Great
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached to large au
M. L. L ennon .
night service.
diences. One conversion. T w o by letter and one bap
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “Jacob Bless tized.
'
Beech River Baptist Association will convene at Mt.
ing the Sons o f Joseph,” and “ Self-examination.” Fine
Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached at both hours.
Gilead
church, twelve miles from Lexington, Friday
S. S. and B. Y . P. U.
Five additions by letter; one by statement, too in S.
morning. Sept. 20, at 10:30 o’clock. All visitors com
Mf. V iew — Pastor W ells preached on “Witness-Bear
S. Six weeks spent in revival meetings.
ing by rail will please leave the train at Lexingtoa
ing," and “ How W e Grow.” 202 in S. S. T w o re
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “The Overflow
Conveyance for all will be waiting there Friday morn
ceived by letter.
ing Life,” and “ Freedom.” One conversion at the ev
ing to carry visitors and delegates to the church. If
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The True Chris ening hour.
you
expect to attend and will want conveyance, please
tian,” and “Nature and Origin o f Doubt.” 240 in S.
0 00 00 0 0 0 0 0
write Rev. T. M. Newman, R. F. D., Lexington, "Tena,
S. One received by letter.
W H IT E O A K .
•
and make your plans to reach Lexington by Thursday
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “The Unfaith
Closed meeting on Sunday, Sept I. Rev. John R. night However, come later, if you cannot come soon
ful Church In Danger of Extinction,” and “ Punishment
Hazelwood of Dayton, Tenn., assisted Pastor Hayes. er. By all means, cornel
for Neglect.” 153 in S. S.
A great meeting. Sixteen con versions (” 13 additions;
F uetwood B all.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on E T A O Iw E T A
10 by baptism. One real old man was converted. All
Lexington, Tenn.
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ Christ the rest were of matured age but one, who was a little
Our Example,” and “The Final State of the Wicked.”
girl. Pray for us. God bless the brethren every
The Cumberland Association will meet with Red R iv
139 in S. S.
,
•
where. Pastor in a meeting at Shepherd Hill church.
er Church at Adams, Tenn., on Tuesday, O ct 8, after
Smithwood— Pastor Shipe preached on “The Im
00000 00 0 00
the first Sunday. Those who expect to attend will
portance of the Church,” and “ The Time and Place to
SW EETW ATER.
please send their names to Brother James Goodman,
Work.” 90 in S. S- Vacation to October.
Pastor J. H. Sharp was heard at the regidar hours.
Adams, Tenn. Please state whether you will come by
Rocky H ill— Pastor White preached on “ Life’s Du
Subjects; “ The Man God Needs,” and “Tlie God Man railroad or in your own conveyance. Let some brother
ties,” and “ Sins.” Pastor resigns to go to Colorado.
Needs." Three received by letter. Oosed a meeting send the names of all the messengers which his church
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Kingdom
with Pastor Janeway at Union Grove, McMinn Coun expects to send. Adams is on the Evansville branch
and the Church,” and “ Nature, Source and Effect of
ty. Tw o received by letter and 16 baptized. Sweet of the L. & N. R. R. W e extend a cordial welcome
Doubt” 276 in S. S.
to all.
P. W . C arney, Pastor.
water Association meets here on the i8th.
M t Olive— Pastor Shipe preached on Ex. 2o:g-ia
0 00 00 0 0 0 0 0
Springfield, Tenn.
.
B. Y . P. U. service at night. H 7 in S. S. Good congre
CLEVELAND.
gations.
.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor A . D. Rob
U ttle Hopewell— Pastor Hayes preached on “ The Bi
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on "Chnserson in a meeting at Florence, Ala., resulting in seven
ble,”
and
“
The
Pastor’s
Farewell.”
Good
interest.
Sev
tianity," and “ God’s Attitude Tftward the Sinner.” 121
eral forward for prayer. Good S. S. Pastor closed professions o f fa ith ; six additions to the church; one
in S. S. T w o baptized.
h
by letter and five by experience and baptism.
.
Immanuel— H. C Brooks preached on “Poverty and work.

......
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M ISSIO N B O A U D -J . W. OlllBn.
Corresponding Seoretary. Nash
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, T rea s
Nashville, Tenn.

M ISSION B O A R D -R e v . B. P.
Gray. D.D., Corresponding Secretary. A t
lanta, OVi.! Rev. ,w ; M. M ajor, Cov“.
Ington, Tenn., Vlce-Preeldent for Ten-

home

neisM.

'______

'

FO R E IG N M ISSION BO ARD —Bey. 1C J.
Willingham. D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary.
Richmond. V a.; R®y;
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL
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for
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sponding Secretary. Nashville. Tenn.. to
v^om aU funds and communications
should be sent: W. D. Hudgins. Sunday
School Secretary. Estlll Springs, lenn.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E -C . T. Cheek. Nash
ville, Tenn., Proeldcnt, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. W ood
cock. Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer to
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W J Stewart. Nashville. Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
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Jackson. Tenn.: tor Carson and N ew 
man College, address Dr. J. J}-,
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Murfreesboro,
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THE REL.VnON OE STATE M IS
SIO N S T O OTHER CAUSES
By

j

. W . O1LI.0N,

Corresponding Secretory.
Most of each itulividimrs life con
sists in its relationships. If it were nut
for the things and individuals to which
-we arc related,-none of onr lives would
be so important as they arc. What is
true with reference lo the individual
life is true largely with reference to
individual tasks.
State Missions is an individual task.
It is important within itself. It is im
portant because of the tasks that be
long to it as an endeavor. IE it bore
no relationship to anything as such, it
would be important, but since it does
hear a relationship to other individual
activities in this relationship it finds ns
greatest importance.- This can be seen
by considering the things it docs for
other specific causes.
First— State Missions creates the
Christums who arc the hope of all the
other causes we as a denomination fos
ter. II is the only organized denom
inational effort being made by the Bap
tists of Tennessee to lead lost Tennes
seeans td Christ. The other worthy
causes which we support only, indirect
ly, have to do with the salvation of
Tennesseans, hut the saving o f Tennes
seans is the chief endeavor in State
Missions.
In the last twelve months, through
tlie agencies employed by the State M is
sion Board, we have had 6,c»S conver
sions, 2,816 baptisms, and 4,8g8 addi
tions to the churches served. These
are, or ought to be, mighty factors in
doing all the things for which wc
stand as a denomination. These arc,
or ought to be, contributors to every
other cause which wc foster. If they
are such, the other causes are indebted
to State Missions for their contribu
tions, for but for State Missions none
of them would have been Giristians
and so none o f them would have been
contributors. The individuals rccciyed

AND

into • the churohes served by o'"'
sionnrics would make twenty churches
of 244 ihemhers each. So it can he
seen that State Missions is rapidly in
creasing the Christian force npoii
which all of the causes must ilepend
for their support.
, Second— Stale Missions educates ihc.
forces for all other causes. WC have
no other organized denominational e f
fort in Tennessee whose l)usiiicss it is
to educate our people to do our <lenoiuinalional
tasks.Eilucalion is,
however, one of i Iiq chief endeavors
o f our State Mission work. Through
the agencies employed by Stale M is
sions, millions of pages of tracts arc
distributed among our people annually,
thousands of letters are written, giving
speeilie information :ih()ut our task.s.
There is no hope that any of our peo
ple will support any o f the causes wc
ptofess to love ami support unless they
he educated to do so. If they are ed
ucated, however, those who arc now
most inactive will become among the
most active. When State Missions un
dertakes to educate the uneducated with
reference to our denominational tasks,
it is rendering an untold service to cv
cry other cause we foster.
Third— State .Missions enlists the
force for all other causes. This is done
by means of the educational work, for
every rightly informed man is an en
listed man if he he a saved m an. In
addition to the educational work ilohe
by State Missions, it is the i)oliey of
our State .Mission Bo;ird lo reipiirc
every church and missionary -that se
cures. help from the Bo;ird to make a
rlefmite pledge to the support of ev
ery cause we foster. The result is that,
when the church ceases lo l>e a heneliciary of the State Board, it has been
so enlisted in all the work that it never
ceases to he a contributor.
Eourth— State Missions discovers tlic
workers for all other causes, vlf
course, when this is s;iid, we uiuhrstand that many workers are called out
or discovered by churches and p:ts!irs
that are in no sense beneficiaries of the
Slate Mission work, hut what is meant
by this statement is that many of the
active workers both at home and abroad
have found their first and their deter
mining impulse lo give themselves c.vchisivcly to the service of God and man
from some appeal or mess.agc of some
servant of the State .Mission Board in
the Slate from which they come. Dur
ing last year while the .\ssociali6nal
campaigns were on, many young tnen
and young women for the first time
said definitely to their churches and to
the world, “ W c feel that God has
called us specifically to some place of
service, and we surrender to His call."
These will some day he the active
workers at our tasks and the tasks will
he indebted to State Missions for their
discovery and their calling out.
Fifth— State Missions is related to
all other causes as a tree is to its limbs.
From the tree the limbs get their life
and their support. If the tree bccomesi
decayed and worm-eaten, eventually the
limbs will fall off one by one' and dec.ay. In like manner, every denomina
tional enterprise gets its life from the
State , Mission endeavor. Nobody ex
cept a Qiristian works at the tasks that
wc have set for ourselves as a denom
ination. Since State Missions is the
only dcnomimitional organized effort
for making Christians, it can be seen
at once tliat the life and success of all
the other tasks is dependent upon the
life of State Mission.s. If our State
Mission endeavor is vigorous, aggres
sive and fruitful, we will he .nblc to
maintain a vigorous, aggressive and
fruitful endeavor in Home Missions,
Foreign Missions. Orphans’ Home,
Sunday School and Colportage, Chris-
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An absolutaly reliable, up-to-date w trk ,
cantalning a N E W 8 E R IE 8 OF M AP8,
printed In c o le rt; euperler In cenetruetien te, and fnere campleta In detail than,
any ether ef elmllar tize and price.
It centalne a aeparata rallraad map of
each 8tate and T e rrite ry ; maps of each
e f eur Insular p o tte itlo n t, and af every
ether pertlen e f the glebe, printed In
c e le rt frem new plates- In the maps of
eur 8tatee and T errita rlet, and e f the
provinces e f Canada, R AIU R O AD 8 A R E
N AM ED , and atatlena are shewn, In a
very com plete manner. These, and all
other details, are brought dewn te a t re
cent date a t In any e f the more oxpontlv e atlaeee.
Alphabetically arranged llete ef cities give the lateet population etatletice.
AM ONG T H E M A N Y IN 8 T R U C T IV E A N D A T T R A C T IV E F E A T U R E 8 OF
T H I8 N E W W O R K A R E T H E F O L L O W IN G 8 P E C IA L M A P 8 A N D DIAG R AM 8:
The Commercial Languages of the W orld — Showing, In separate colors, the
languagea commoa to the commerce o f each country,
8tate* Organizatlana— Showing, la colors, the form o f governm ent o f each
country and caloar.
Tim ber Supply e f the W orld — Showing, In color, the principal and minor
laurcsa at aupply.
Th# W arld an tha Equivalent Projection—<?n this map all areas appear In
their true proportion.
A rctic Regiene— Showing the routes o f all explorers. Including the recent
expeditions o f Cook and I’ eary.
T b e newly chartered coast o f nortbeast
Greenland, as determined by the Mylius Briebsen expedition, fs shown.
Antarctic Regions— Showing the routes of sll explorers. Including the expe
ditions of Scott and Shackleton.
Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross
section and profile.
Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6xt Inches; bound In
durable, allk-finished cloth.
Price $1.M.

W ith eubscriptlen te Baptist and Reflector, 2Sc extra.
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tiaii Education, Ministerial Education,
and Ministerial Relief.
If, however,
the Slate .Mission work is i>oorly sup
ported and gets poor stieeess, it is only
a matter o f time until like dec.aying
limbs all of these other splendid tasks
will fail for the want of a source from
which to draw their sup|>orl.
B O O K N O T IC E
“ Why the Baptist Name-?" A discus
sion lietween George .\. laiflon. Baptist,
and I'. \Y. Smith, Cainphellile.
The lxH)k has grown out of a tract
written by Dr. Lofton on the sithjcct,
“ Why the Baptist Name?" Dr. Lof
ton's comentions in this tract were as
sailed by Mr. 1-'. W. Smith. The book
is composed o f Mr. Smith's articles
and Dr. .Lofton's replies. The volume
has 322 pages. The arrangement of
the articles wilt impress one as being
unusual and awkward. This is due to
the fact that the'm atter in it has been
|)rodiiced in written debate. Both of
the gentlemen have proven themselves
worthy champions o f their respective
doctrines.
’
Mr. Siflith has said the best that can
be said for Campbcllism. He has shown
himself a skillful debater and has
shown a great deal more courage in
his bearing toward his opponent than
is customary for one of his theologi
cal school. He has shown his greatest
strength in his presentation of his own
doctrines. Me has not, however, been
able citlier to understand or to answer
Dr. Lofton’s arguments with reference
to Baptist doctrine. This is due large
ly lo tlje fact'that his (Smith’s) theol
ogy is mechanical and lifeless. Dr.
Lofton has compelled Smith to make
prominent the weak points of Campbellism and made him so state his own
positions as to make his doctrines ap
pear horrible.

Dr. Lofton, in his argument, has both
sustained
Baptist position and an
swered the vagaries of Mr. Smith. The
chief point in the discussion is with
reference to the Baptist name.
Dr.
I.oftoii has proven conclusively the
))oint for which he contends in his
tract. So far as I know, it is the only
effort ever made by any of-onr |H-ople
lo set forth the grounds, hiilji in Scrip
ture and in reason, for t h ; Baptist
name. In his re|)lies to ,\Jr. Smith's
att.acks. Dr. Utflon has dealt most
kindly with .Mr. Smith :,nd his vaga
ries, more kindly somuimes than the
<leailly heresies answ-.red deserved. The
hook is worth reading and will go far
to strengthen the faith of the Baptists
who read it.
J. W. G11.1.0N,
Secretary State Mission Hoard.

F K IE N D S H Il' A S S O C IA T IO N .
Tlic Friendship Association will hold
its 2gth annual session with Ro-Elleit
Baptist Church, Dyer County, Tenn.,
beginning Sept. 18, 1912, and will he in
session for three days. Messengers and
visitors coming by rail will be met at
Parker on the Birmingham and North
western Ry., and at Dyershurg on the
I, C, R. R. Bro. G. W. House, P. O,,
Dyershurg, Tenn., Route
is chair
man of the committee on entertain•"c 'L
O. F. H uckaba ,
Pastor.
A L A B A M A L A N D S.
Corn and Clover crops grown on
same land every year if desired. No
better hog and hay section. Come and
see the crops. Farms, 7 to 7,000 acres.
Cheap and desirable.— R. E. LA M BER'T, Darlington, W ilcox County,
Ala.

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
UNION.
H M u Iqu u t«m —W a ter*
Avenue,
I’orter Pike, Naehvlll*, Tenii

near

'

Motto—"O u r Sufflclency I* trom Qod."
—ll. >-or. S;6.
President—M ra A. J. W heeler, laoi B.
Uolmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—M r*
Wm. Lunsford, t26 Fatherland St., Nash
ville.
VIce-PresM ent, Bast Tennessee—M iss
Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Vice-President, W est Tennessee—Mrs.
J. A. Carmack, R. R. (, Trenton.
Correspondlns
Secretary—Mrs. H arry
Allen. W aters Ave., near P orter Plkh,
Nashville.
V. W. A. Secretary—Hiss Josephine
Winn, Clarksvlll*.
Recordlns Secretary—Mrs. W . L. W ene
1016 V illa St.. Nashville.
Treneurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock St., Nashville.
Bditor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 T w elfth
Ave., S., Nashville.
Field W orker—Miss M ary Northlnaton,
Clarksville.
Sunbeam
Leader—Mias Sallle
Fox,
Clarksville.
ColICKe
Correspondent—Miss
Carrie
Byrn, Murfreesboro.
Order literature from Headquarters—•
W aters Ave., near P otter Pike, Nashvlllo. Tenn.
•

The Executive Board held its regular
nioiilhly meetiiiK Tuesday uiorniiiK,
Sept. .1, at lo o'clock.
Mrs. Ktikiii of Chattanooga was preseiil and offered the opening prayer. The
following churches were represented;
l•■ astland, Edgelicld, Howell Memorial,
(irace, Innnanuel, and riiiftl.
.\ connnittee composed of Mrs. 1-. .\.
.McMurray and Miss Ella Sturdev.mt
was appointed to draft resolutions on
the death of Mrs. W. S. Leak of V ir 
ginia, also .Mrs. E. A. I’ igue of Nash
v ille .

.M r s . K . M . T

urnkr,

Si'crelarv Pro. Tc$it.
The '\V. M. U. of Duck River .\sscciation met Aug. 24, 1912, in the C. P.
church of Eewishurg, Tenn.
Mrs.
Hanks, who was elected President of
this orgunizatiou at the recent meeting
in W'arirace, was in the chair, and perlormetl her diilies in a capable and
easy manner. A fter greetings from
the l.ewishurg church, and devotional
exercises, led by Mrs.
Hanks, Mrs.
Drake was elected Secretary to till the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
.Miss Jarnion. Some Very encouraging
reports from other Societies
were
made.
These meetings are to be held semi
annually and Dccherd was chosen as
the next ineeting-pl.ace.
committee
will fix the date o f meeting, which will
probably be in the early spring.
Some of th e . delegates failed to at
tend the W. M. U. meeting, and we
suggest that ScKieties make this a re
quirement when sending delegates to
an Association.
The President urged all to attend
the meeting on October 15, at Chat
tanooga.
Mrs. yV. D r a k e , Se'-y.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
The missionary rallies in Cumberland
Association, which began July 14 and
closed August 23, we believe cannot
fail to accomplish great good. W e bad
our State Educational Evangelist, Rev.
R. L. Motley, whose splendid addresses
never failed to instruct and stimulate.
The supreme hour each day with the
people was when our returned mission
ary, Rev. R. P. Mahon, with his in
structive and soul-stirring talks on
Mexico gave pleasure and profit to both
old and young. These speakers, to
gether with the consecrated pastors,
led by Rev. C. D. Graves, whose heart
is on fire with missions, gave the 42
churches in Cumberland Association a
larger vision o f world-wide missions,
stimulating them to greater activity
along all lines o f missionary and be
nevolent objects fostered by our Con
vention.
■
Wle were happy to have the privilege
o f talking to the women at the noon

hour, endeavoring every way possible to
help societies already organized, and
organizing tiirec new ones.- Perhaps
the best work we did was to find lead
ers for Sunbeam Hands, thus carrying
out as best we could Miss lleiik’s sug
gestion in her atldress, “The Immediate
Task,” knowing if we Imild wisely bur
foundation must he 'secure. On the
whole, the woman's wofk is encourag
ing in Cumberland. We hope for the
best financial report we have ever had.
To this end my ilear women, let us
work, pray and give these last few
Convention mouths, making special o f
ferings for State ,Missions, and dom
ing together in Chattanooga Oct. 14,
giving all honor ami praise to our Lord
and Master.
Jo s e p h in e W i n n .
T O Y. W. A.'S IN T E N N E S S E E .
Tw o months ago I mailed to ebcli
auxiliary the new Manual, which 1 am
siirc will prove helpful in the work. If
there is a new auxiliary or one 1 have
overlooked, please write me and you
shall have one by return inail.
You will reiceve in the next , few days
the new Yearbook of the W. M. U., a
splendid little bunk of reference for all
societies, containing much needed in
formation.
1 would like to call attetitiun to Y.
W. .\. Specials. fhe .Auxiliary Idc.vl,
the new Y. W. .A. song atid lithitig card.
Stitdy this book, and you will be a
workmati that ncedeth not to be
tishamed.
Let each Y. W. .A. setui a delegate to
Chattanooga oti October 14.
J o s e p h in e W

Sfcrclary
Clarksville, 'fetin.

in n

,

I f . A.

R E P O R T EOR A U G U ST , 1912.
'fhis is the month for sending out
Slate .Mission literature, and the fol
lowing has been sent o u t;
Packages, 705; mimeograph letters,
675; typewritten letters, 69; total num
ber of letters, 744; letters received, 73.
Expenses;
Hauling p.ackage from
express olVice, 50 cents; hauling mail to
post oflice, $1 ; stamped wrappers and
stamps, $30.25. Total, $31.75.
New Societies organized: W. M. S..
5: Y. W. .A., 3: S. Hands, 5. Total,
1.4.
Respectfully submitteil,
M rs . H arry .Al le .n ,

Corn’sfontiinn Secretary.
Expense fund— Receipts : Portland,
W. M. S., $i : Grace, W. M. S., 50
cents: Zion, W. M. S., 50 cents; Papervillc, W. M. S., 50c; Coal Creek, W.
M. S., $1: Sweetwater, W. ,M. S., $1.50;
Hntler, W. M. S., $1.25; Clarksville
Band. 30 cents. Total, $6.55.
Disbursements; T o President, post
age, $2; to Secretary Y. W. A., postage,
$2.15; to Leader Simlieanis, postage,
$1.55. Total, $5.70.
Letters received, 15; letters written,
12.
Respectfully submitted,
M r s . j . T. A l t m a n ,
Treasurer.
W. H. H A LL IB U R T O N .
While on my vacation with my broth
er on Grand Prairie in Arkansas, this
summer, I was a frequent visitor of
tile town of DeWitt.
One of the most pleasant afternoons
of this vacation was spent in the hos
pitable home of Brother William Henry
HalliBurton, who is one of the oldest,
if not the oldest, subscriber to the Bap
tist and RcHector.
Walking up the broail driveway to
th e . nice two-story house, I saw the
picture of refinement and culture of a
long and useful life. Col. HalliBur
ton greeted me, saying that be was al
ways glad to see preachers in bis
home. We sat down and bad a pleasant
chat, when I reminded him that I had
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PAGE SEVEN
Y o u a n d Evory S io to r S u ^
o r in g fro m w o m a n * * A H m o n t*.

I kin * woaiaa.
'
1 kaotr woman** *iiir*riB*s.
I b *v * round tkn e o n .
I wtu mall, tree o f any ehart*, BnliaaltM lasH w lih full fnatruottonatoanj a u se n rfro m
woman'* ailment*. 1 want to t«U al women about
thi* euro—n*. mjr reader, for ro u n elf, your
. daucbter.yourm other.oryoureuter. 1 want to
tell yon bow to c u n yonnelve* at bom* wttbouttbebelpofadootor. Hen t****l nnderatand
i women'* e^erin y e. W hat w e women know laa
111*1It**!I., w * know better than any doctor. 1
I know that my'bome treatment la eaf* and nire
cone forlu tin k in *r WHMi anktrstt. aMnMm.M*tliaoml M NUai *1
Wm*. rnfn*. Itaalf *r M *W
niM*, llwl** mwnhrn Tamn, *r (raeltt; atm tatm *
*••*, lack a*6 laetlt, kaariat a n *
aanaatami,
tiiialay IttHiy
wi^^^a^g
t***v^ •* H
* iw
• oga^**
t*iat, awlaariMlf, w
*****
wwWw a wiy*
*n, avi
k*l
IhtiMt, vu rten t,
M i MaMtr traialM tlw n tm m i
\\
I f vnkM tiM H«iUtr to o n r s e x .
I w a n t to aend j o n • tm $kH tea
IrwtaMi
Mllfair fn t to nroTe to 7 0 a th a t 7 0 a
cu re
T o o ra e lf a t noma, e a a l l 7 , q u l o k l j an d
a n r e lr . B e m e m l^ r, th a t.d wW east iaa a a t ^ t o
th e tre a tm e h t a co m plete t r i a l : an d U 70 a
w la h to oon tin u a, I t w ill ooat j o u o n l j a h o u t I to e n ta a w e e k o r leaa th an tw o o e n ta a d a y . I t
w ill n o t In te rfe re w ith t o u t w o r k o r o ccu pation . Jitt atai m
m m M i liica n , te ll m e b o w 7 0 a
au ffe r i f 7 0 a w ish , an d I wlU aend 70U th e tre a tm e n t fo r T o n ro aM . e a t lr e l f free,In p lain wrap*
p e r. b j re tu rn m all. I w ill alao aend 70U free a fc a tL m j book— "W IM ri m m iU l IB fI ta r w ith
e x p la n a to r r lllu a tra tlo n a a h o w ln f w h v w om en auner* an d b o w th e r ca n caaily o u ra thamaalToa
a th o m e . B r e r 7 w o m a n a h o u ld b a T a lt ,a n d le a m t o Waltwlaratlt. ^ e n w h e n t h a d o o t o r a a T O —
*'Tou m u at h a r e a n o p e ra tio n ," 70U c a n deolda fo r Tounielf. tJ^onaandsof w om an b a r e cu re d
them aelTea w ith m 7 h om e r e m e d j. I t ourea all t li ar fame, Ta Malian i f NagMan, 1 w ill e x p la in a
sim ple h om e tre a tm e n t w h ich a p e e d llj an d effectu alW ourea Leu o o rrh o aa, O re e n Bloknaaa and
P a in fu l o r I r r e f u la r M en atm atio n in 70 U i^ la d le a , n u m p n ea a an d h e alth a lw a T a re tu lta fro m
Ita use.
W h e r e r e r 700 lir e . I ca n r e fe r 7 0 a to ladlaa o f T o u r o w n lo e a llt r w h o k n o w a iid w U lg la d lr
t e lla n T s u ffe re r th a t th is Bma TiM tsaatreallT cant a ll w o m e n *a d la e a a f , am i m akaa w o m an w e ll,
stro n g , p lu m p an d robu st, iatl assi m laar a n n f a an d th e f r e e te n d a j ’a tr e a tm e n t la Toura, also
th e b m k . w r i t e t o ^ j , aa 7 0 a m aT.n ot aea to la o ffe r a g ain . A dd raas
>
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uften seen bis name in the Baptist and
It was a pleasant visit to this aged
Reflector. The paper had just came,
saint, and as I was leaving he present
and be got the copy and handed it to
ed me with a copy of a History of A r
me, pointing put as be did so, the ed
kansas County, o f which he is the au
thor.
E . C. E l o w e r s .
itor's acknowledgment of his 66th re
newal. The aged saint seemed to feel
New Orleans.
,
proml of the distinction he bolds of
being a long time subscriber to the
E X TR A S P E C IA L TO M INISTERS.
Baptist and Reflector.
He was born Nov. 4, 1816, in Stewart
.V G o o d R e u o i o u s P a p e r a n d a G o o d
County, Tenn. He is thus almost 96
.
I n s u r a n c e P o u c y for t h e
years of age. He declared that he is
C o st A lm o st of O ne.
“sectional as we)l as sectarian.”
His grandfptlier, David HalliBurton,
The price of the Bnptlst and Reflec
was the first mtin by that name born on
tor per annum Is $2 (to ministers,
the .American continent.
$1.S0). The price of a membership
In the Ministers' Insurance Alliance Is
Both his grandfathers fought in the
$3.2Q. The cost o f both to you, cosh
Revolutionary war, his grandfather
with the subscription or renewol, is
HalliBuron with General Green, and
Ills grandfather Herndon under Wash $4.25. Send us $4.25 and we tvlll send
you this poper one year, and a mem
ington.
bership In the Ministers' insuronce Al
He was named for William Halliliance, o f Atlanta, Go., FREE.
liBurton,'' who is still well remembered
as one of the noble pioneer preachers
The Ministers' Insurance Alliance Is .
of West Tennessee.
tin association of ministers and for
He also added that the ''Henry'' to
ministers. Its lieneflt being n fund
bis name was afterwards given in hon
raised by the assessment of $1 per
or o f an old colored man who was bis
member, whenever a member dies, and
nurse.
'
paid over entirely to the bcneflclory,
Brother HalliBurton subscribed for
with n small fee of 25c with each as
the old Tennessee Baptist in 1846. He
sessment to cover cost of handling.
was not then a Christian, or at least had
No medical examinations, salaries,
never joined the cimrcli. He became a
oflice or traveling expenses. No as
member of the DeWitt Baptist church
sessments, even, except in case of
in 1871, thus having read the Baptist
death. Its funds ore deiiosited in the
and Reflector and Tennessee Baptist for
Georgia Savings Bank & T rust Co., of
twenty-five years before he became a
Atlanta, one o f the strongest Qnanchurch member. Thus it will be seen cial Institutions In Georgia, to which
that Col. HalliBurton was keenly alive
subscribers are referred for Informa
to religious affairs even before he be tion at any time concerning amount of
came actively engaged in them.
assessment, deposit, management, etc.
"I am working and praying for the
I f you want to get In on this special
success of the Amendment in this offer. A C T PROM PTLY. Make all reState that will close all the saloons,”
mittonces payable to this paper. Ad
said Brother HalliBurton. "I have
dress Baptist and Reflector, Nashville,
lived almost 96 years in the world with Tenn.
out whiskey or tobacco, and I believe I
am a good example of what a man can
be who uses neither.”
Colonel HalliBurton has bad all the
, volumes of the Baptist and Reflector
from the time of its reorganization in
1867 to the present time bound in a sub
stantial manner and has donated them
S
TW CoBet* gto »» ttEEAr la rta—rew aad sui. ■
to the Baptist College at Arkadelphia.
■ acatt. lRtrcca(|rMnth«cado*««ntBMaMrcilua S
M doubM. aad tnead«ac* lus lacrcMcd IM per teat. ■
The volume just completed is now
B AU p«n«at buildtan ihotauffilr 'caovaiad tlil« Miai. S
m Mcr.
hwt aad dearie Hates. N«w balhWs ■
ready for binding and will be turned
■ to
IM0.W0, ia UMWMof Ptacilea.
5
s prtmmfwpraaan i Maasnu
wa*. SE
over to- the college library.
aaowd.
AtWalHMMidCaMMatiMtodIvMMol
■
S la M la a tt a t k a a r a W .^ ^
naaaai .
In addition to the bound volumes of
Snrioo apoas SepL IS, Poe raninaas sad lalor* 9
asttoa. sd d m
2
the Baptist and Reflector, which he has
given Ouachita College, he has pre
fiashkat P. W. DOATWRICHr. RkliMead. Vs. g
sented the same library with something
ovr 2,000 volumes of useful books. He
still has many useful books in his home
Tka raoord o f tlio Kallam Hospital ts vlib o u t patmls.
and these will go the same way later,
ta klatorv. hoTlac caraa to stay oarad psiwattaatly,
Wm kars kaoa aodasasd wltkoattka ass at Iks kalfs or X-Bay arsr ttp sr es
Brother HalliBurton lives with his
atVIixtata
a f tka auuty kaadrads o t saXsran from eaaasr wkt
IrssUB darlaatks {net Xfissa ysan.
daughter, Miss Lucinda, in their splen
—
.
lYyik eS siseia a a d LN ia U lere
did home in DeWitt. He has three
KELLAM HOSPITAL
u n r W , rnmlm » L , rnohmmm^, M*.
other daughters, all widows now.

P ichmond
College

I k Standard American College S

t
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BAPTljST AND R E FL ECTOR

ICaptist an& IReflector
Published W esk lf hr the

BAPTIST PUBLISH INO COMPANY.
EDG AR B. F O L K .................. Pretident and T r w u r e r
O. T . C H E E K ............ .......................... .V IoeP rttident
0. A. F O L K .............................................. ......... Becretary

were some 1,200 or 1,500 people present. But the hos
pitality o f the community was equal to the occasion.

preached an excellent sermon on Friday night

There was an abundance for all and to spare. W e
enjoyed very much being in the home of our friend.

flic children at one, spoke to the women at l :30, and
to tlic men at two.

She also spoke to the women of

Dr. J. C. Moore.
r
The Laneview church has a membership of nearly

Dayton on Sunday.

Her talks were much enjoyed and

30a It is composed of a fine, class of people. Bro.
J. A. Carmack is the popular and beloved p.istor. He

On

Saturday afternoqn, Miss Northington m-idc a talk to

did good.

Brethren G. W . Brewer and W . A. Howard

made suggestive talks on Education.

The editor'spoko

on Temper,mice and on Literature Saturday morning,

Tha BaptUt, esU bllihed 183B; Tha MaptUt Refleotor,
esUbllsbed 1871; coasolldsted August H , 1888.

is comfortably ensconced in a new and neat pa?torium

prcachcil Saturday night, taught the Sunday school les

E duab B. F o l k ............................................................
F lsetw ood B a l l ......................... Oorretpondiny Editor

situated in a beautiful grove and with three acres of
ground. Happy pastor!
W e could but envy him.

son to the whole scliool and preached on Sunday morn

Entered at the port offlcs s t NashTlIls, T sas., a t sscondK:lass m all rates.
-

Tile meeting was to be continued.

T H E E B E N E Z E R A SSO C I.\T IO N .
Some one asked us recently the meaning of the

SCBSOBirnsit, Pea A a n c i i , l a A dtano b .

ing. After the sermon some six or eight young men
came forward and gave their hands asking for prayer.
Brother W . R.

Grimslcy is the beloved pastor o f the church.

He was

Single Copy ................................................................^ !9

word, “ Ebenezer,” in the song, “ Here I’ll raise my

expecting Brother F. M. McCuistion to aid him.

In Clubs o f 10 or m o r e ........................... ...........• 1 78
T o M in is te rs .......................................................... 1 50
Office: 32S Cole BuildlBg.
TelepkoBe, M ala 1643

Ebenezer.”

liopc to hear of good results.
Wo enjoyed sharing the kind hospitality o f Breth

It means “Hitherto hjith the Lord helped

us,” as expressed in the following line;
thy help I’m come.”

“ Hither by

Evidently this was the thought

Pleaaa Natioe.

in the minds o f the organizers of the Ebenezer .Asso

T h « label on the paper will tell you when your eub•cxipUon expire*. Notice that, and when your tim e ia ouL
senu yeur renewal without e ^ U n a to hear from ua. I f
you Y ^ h a change o f poat office aadrese, alw ays s lv e the
poet office from whloh, aa well ae the poet offioe to which
you wish the chance made. A lw ays give In fu ll aad
plalnl'^ written every name and poet office you write
ebout.
. ..
^
Address all letters on business and all correspondence*
together with all moneys intended fo r the paper, to the
Baptist and Reflector* 826 Cole Building* NashvUle, Tenneesea Address only personal lettere te the editor* In
dividually.
W e can send receipts. If desired. T h e label on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that Is not
changed in tw o weeks a fte r your subscription has been
sent* drop ua a card about It.
Advertising rates liberal* and will be furnished on anplloatlon. Make a ll checlta money orders* etc.* payable
to the Baptist Puollshlng Company

ciation, “ Hitherto h.ith the Lord helped ns,” with the

A D V E R T ISIN G R E P R E SE N T A TIV E S.
Jacobs A Co.* J. F. Jacobn* J. D. Jacobs. Home Offlee ............................................................ Clinton* 8. C.
D. J. Carter .................. 22S Dearborn Street* Chicago, 111.
J. M. Riddle* Jr.......................... .Box 46. Nashville. Tenn.
£ . L . G o u ld ................. ......... 150 Nassau Street* N ew York
J. B. K eough............... 229 Candler Building A tla n ta Qa.
L. S. Franklin .................. 185 Main Street* Dallas. Texas
W . C. Trueman 420 Mkrlner A Merchants’ Bldg.*
............................................................ Philadelphia, Psu
Farris F. Branan ........................ Bex 762* S t L«oula, Mo.

C E N T R A L A S S O C IA T IO N .
This is one of the largest and probably, altogether,
the strongest .Association in Tennesec. It has 48
:hurches, including those in Jackson, Trenton, Hum
boldt, Milan, Trezevant, Gibson, and a
strong country churches.
7,000.

number

of

The membership is about

It met this year at Lane view, a few miles from

Trenton.

The following officers were elected: Mod

erator, Rev. H. A. Smoot; Assistant Moderator, Dr.
G. M. Savage; Clerk, L, A . Biggs; Clerk Emeritus,
Dr. H. C

Irby; Treasurer, L. D. SpighL

Dr. Irby

had been Clerk of the Association for 33 years. While

prayer that his help should be continued.
been.

.And it has

Since its organization about 17 years ago the

We

ren J. II. Cocliran, Prater and J. B. Trotter.
ST. B A R T H O L O M E W D A Y .
In its issue o f August 23, the Baptist Times and
Frccm.'in recalled tiiat August 24 was the anniversary

Ebenezer has grown in numbers, in spiritual power

of llic massacre of St. Bartliolomcw.

and in missionary zeal.

The meeting this year was

dred and forty years ago, the d.ay of St. Bartholomew

held at Centerville. This was far off to one side of
its territory, and so the Association was not as largely

witnessed such an infernal orgy of lust, cruelty, and

attended as usual. Still it was quite pleasant.
arrived on the morning of the second d.ay.

a parallel even in the blood-stained ann.als o f the Rom

The following officers were elected:

We

murder, done in tlie name of religion, as hardly finds
ish church.

J. W . Patton,

“ Three hun

Without warning, without a suspicion dis

turbing the minds o f the hapless victims, and in de

Moderator; L. T . Hastings, Assistant M oderator; W.

fiance of the most solemn pledges and treaties, the or

E. Walker, Clerk; and G. P. Howell, Treasurer.

der went forth from the Catliolic leaders for the in

The introductory sermon was preached by Brother

discriminate bntclicry o f ail the Protestants o f Paris

Hastings. W e heard good reports o f it, as also of
the sermon prc.achcd on Wednesday night by Brother

in one night; an order wliich the

J. T. Might.

obeyed.

infuriated

lioundcd on !>y the priests, greedily
Unarmed and defenseless,

and

mob,

savagely

most of

them

W. Gillon, Rev. T er

asleep in innocent security, the unfortunate Hugue

ry Martin, of Dickson, a n d -Miss Mary Northington.
Dr. Gillon made a strong speech on State Missions.

out to be outraged, tortured and slaughtered, until the

Brother Martin pre.ichcd, as we learned, a fine sermon
at the close of the .Association on Friday. Miss North
ington made an interesting speech to the Association

streets and gutters of the city became one hideous
shauihles. The carnival o f blood spread from Paris
to most o f the cities o f France, and ceased not until

on Woman’s W ork, and conducted a successful wom
an’s meeting.- The editor preached on Thursday night

one liundrcd tliousand lives had been sacrificed.

to a large and exceedingly attentive audience. The
hospitality was cordial. W e enjoyed being in the home

tion and thanksgivings were heard as for some great
victory, bon-fires, ringing o f bells, T e Dcums and pro

of Sister A. J. Robertson and Brother George Fulmer.
W e were compelled to leave early Friday morning in
■
t
order to reach the Tennessee Valley Association.

cessions, with tile whole Roman hierarchy, from the

Among the visitors were Dr.

Centerville is a mission station under the State Mis

nots, m en,. women and helpless babes, were dragged

Then

in all the high quarters of the Catholic church jubila

Pope downward, pronouncing their blessing upon the
unspeakable infamy of it a ll”
Now that the Catholics are making desperate ef
forts to gain control o f this land, it is well to recall

he was relieved fo f the burdens of. tlie active work

sion Board.

o f the position, he was retained in the honorary po

at Hohcnwald and preaches to four churches each

the massacre o f St. Bartholomew.

sition of Clerk Emeritus. The brethren greatly love
him and deligh^ to do him honor.

once a month.

When he took charge o f the church at

illustration of what Catholics did when they had the

Centerville a few years ago he found one good sister

power and o f what they would do again if only they had

trying to hold the church together. She carried on the
Sunday school, conducted the prayer-meeting, and ev

the power to do it. Shall they be given that power
again? No, in God’s name. No I

The introductory sermon was preached by Dr. G.
M. Savage.

It was a sweet, spiritual, uplifting ser

mon, such as he always preaches, and was much en
joyed.
•
The following visitors were in attendance upon the

erything.

Brother J. 11. Hull is pastor.

He lives

Now the church has a membership of about

40, among them some excellent people. Centerville
is a town o f about 2,000 population. It is the county-

Association;

Revs. C D. Graves, the new District
seat of Hickman County, and is growing. While the
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board; R. P. M a^. growth o f the Baptist church will probably not be rap
hon, of M exico; J. W . Gillon, o f the State Mission
id, still we hope that from now on it will be sure.
Brother Hull is a true gospel preacher. His ministry
Board;- J. H. Anderspn, o f Hall-Moody Institute; I.
N. Penick, of the Baptist Builder; T . F. Moore, o f

is a noble, self-sacrificing one, and as might be ex

the Baptist F lag; A. S. Hall, of the Friendship Asso

pected, is being blessed o f God.

“ IT S R E M A IN IN G D A Y S .”
Says the Baptist W orker:
"The Baptist and Reflector has put on a new head
line.

W e do not know whether vye can say that this

improves its appearance or not.

W e have been accus

tomed to the old head line so long, that we kindly feet
that it should be worn on thro’ its remaining days.”
Most o f our friends think. Brother Nunnery, that

ciation; H. H. Hibbs, of Tennessee College; and W . J.
Stewart, of the Orphans’ Home.

It is an historical

the head is quite an improvement.

W e must take ex 

T H E T E N N E S S E E V A L L E Y A S S O C IA T IO N .

ception, however, to the expression, "through its re

The Tennessee Valley is another of the younger A s 

maining days.”

Brother Graves made his maiden speech as District
Secretary before the Association, and made a deep im

sociations, at least under its present name.

pression.

Dr. Gillon preached a fine sermon on Tues

formerly called the Rhea County, under which name

the Baptist and Reflector is by no means on its "last

day night, and delivered a splendid address on State

we attended it some 20 years ago. For about 15 years
we have been attending it every year under the name

legs.”

o f the Tennessee V alley Association. W e always en
joy doing so. It is not very large, but is composed o f

bclicve, just entering upon its greatest usefulness. It is

a noble set o f brethren with whom it is a pleasure to

of the Baptist brotherhood o f Tennessee as an indis

meet and mingle once a year. It met this year at New
Union church, about five miles from Dayton, on
Thursday, Sept 5.

pensable necessity.

Missions.

The subject o f Education received a full

discussion, with addresses by Drs. H. W . Virgin, R. A.
Kimbrough. G. C. Savage, H. H. Hibbs, J, H . Ander
son and I. N. Penick. Brother Moore preached in the
grove on Tuesday morning. Brother Stewart made an
excellent address on the Orphans’ Home, as usuaL
Dr. Mahon was expected to speak on Foreign Mis
sions.

T he subject, however, did not

come

until

W e arrived on Saturday morning.

It was

Brother T . F.

Thursday, and we were compelled'to leave on Wednes

Shaver was elected Moderator; Brother R. B. Knight,

day afternoon in order to get to the Ebenezer A sso

Q erk, and Brother W . A. Howard, Treasurer.

ciation.

J. W . Gillon was present on Friday, and made a fine

The attendance upon the Association was

very large, especially on the second day, yzhen there

speech on S u te Missions.

Brother

J.

M.

Dr.

Hinds

This would seem to imply that its "re

maining days” are few.
Nor is it decrepit.

A s a matter o f fact, though,
True it is 77 years of age.

But it is 77 years young, not 77 years old.

It is, we-

becoming more and more fixed in the minds and hearts
No, no.

Speak not o f the "re

maining days” of the Baptist and Reflector.
not few ; they are many.

They are

W e hope very many.

A fter

the present editor has passd out of the editorial sanc
tum and off o f the stage o f existence, other and better
and stronger hands will take hold o f the helm and con
duct the paper to greater achievement and nobler use
fulness than ever before.

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R
“HE

d ie d

for

u s .”

Dr. T . B. McClintick was an officer of the United
States Public Health and Marine Hospital Service, and
was lent to the Bitter Root Valley in Montana to com

RECENT EVENTS
Evangelist R. D. Cecil is assisting Pastor J. M. Stew
art at Boma in a meeting.

bat Rocky Mountain fever, which was epidemic there
in a peculiarly virulent form.

He was entirely success

ful in the methods he employed to exterminate the tick
which transmits the terrible disease.

But in the pur

We extend deep sympathy to I?r. Ray Palmer upon
the death of his son, Kay, Jr., who was instantly killed
m Oregon on Aug. 20 by a live wire oij an electric
road.
.

suit of hia work he was assailed by the fever, and after
a short illness, died.

It has been well said that "he

leaves a name worthy to stand with those who offered
and lost their lives in Cuba that the world might be
freed from yellow fever, for like them he triumphed
and perished.
During the yellow fever epidemic in Memphis in 1878,
when nurses were greatly needed, a young lady from
the North offered her services.

She went to Memphis,

nursed the sick faithfully and well until, after a while,
she herself was stricken with the fever and died.
was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery.

She

The citizens of

Memphis erected a monument to her memory, and on it
inscribed the words, “ She died for us.”

T he citizens

of Montana might appropriately inscribe upon the mon
ument o f Dr. MeClintick, “ He died for us."

Faint il

lustrations are these o f the death of Christ for us.
T H E P A C K H O R SE S.
Some one said recently in a speech at an Association
that our denominational papers arc the pack horses of
the denomination.

If this be true— and we believe it is

The Eastland church, of this city, has called to its
pastorate Rev. W . T . Ward, of McKenzie. He .is a
brother of Rev. M. E. Ward, o f Belmont, and is an
excellent preacher and a zealous worker.
Miss Mabel Benton, the thirteen-year-old daughter
of Rev. Bruce Benton, of Louisiana, was drowned on
a fishing excursion near her home at Colfax, La. We
extend deep sympathy to Bro. Benton in his over
whelming sorrow.
Dr. R. M. Inlow returned about the first of Septem
ber from his vacation, which he spent for the most
part at Colorado Springs. He is greatly refreshed and
takes hold of the work of the First chureh with vig
orous hands. He was greeted by large congregations
upon his return.
In the election held in Ohio last week to pass upon
the amendments to the Constitution by the recent Con
stitutional Convention, nearly all of the amendments
were adopted, including one to license the liquor traf
fic. T l'c amendment, however, giving votes to women
was lost, which shows that the liquor men still control
Ohio.

— tlien ought not the denomination at least to feed
tile horse on which they pack so much of their heavy

•S U N D A Y SC H O O L N O T E S .

work, in order to give him greater strength and effi
ciency for service, if for nothing more?

Why pack

everything possible on him and then starve him to
death?

You may have heard of the man who, to save

This month has been a busy one for our workers.
Many institutes and conventions have been held. Sev
eral Associations have also been touched. From ev
ery side the work goes on well.

exiicnsc, put sawdust in the bran which he fed to his
liorsc.

He put in more and more sawdust and less and

less bran until just when he got to the point where
he was feeding all sawdust and no bran, the horse
died. Is not this a good illustration of wh.it the de
nomination is doing for its denominational papers?
.•\nd is there not danger of the same result?

We are

not speaking for the Baptist aitd Reflector alone, butfor all of our denominational papers.
S T A T E M ISSIO N S.
The task which the Baptists of Tennessee have set
before themselves this year in their State Mission work
is a difficult one.

It calls for heroic efforts, heroic

praying and heroic giving.

Last year the contributions

to State Missions amounted to about $30,000. It is pro
posed this year to raise $3S.«». which is a 75 per cent
increase. W ill we be able to reach the mark? W e ought
to, we can, we must. It would be calamitous not to
do so.

Secretary Gillon is doing everything in his

power, by constant traveling day and night, and by
tongue and by pen, but he cannot do it all.

The bur

den rests upon the Baptists of Tennessee, who gave di
rections that this amount should be raised, to see that
it shall be done.

W e shall have something more to

say along the line of State Missions from time to time
before the meeting o f the State Convention.
W . M. U. E D IT IO N .
Our issue o f October loth will be a Woman’s Mis
sionary Union edition.

The edition will be in charge

of the women of the Woman’s Missionary Union, es
pecially Miss Mary Northington, Field Worker o f the
Union, and Mrs. W . C. Golden, Editor.

Many arc sending in for extra programs for the
Tennessee Day, and it looks now like we will have a
great State-wide gift to Sunday school and Bible
■ work. Let others send for pfograms. W e shall he
glad to furnish you as long as they may last. W e had
six thousand printed, and nearly all are gone now.

W e are ex

pecting the women to bring out a very interesting and
a very helpful edition of the paper that week.

Later

we shall publish a. State Mission edition of the paper.
W e have previously published a Home Mission edition,
a Foreign Mission edition, a Sunday School Board edi
tion, an Orphans’ Home edition, a Teacher-Training
edition, and other special editions.
D r W . E. Cox, formerly pastor of the St. Francis
Street Church, Mobile, Ala., more recently Educational
SecreUry o f Alabama, has accepted a call to the pas
torate o f the church at Alexandria, La.

-Many-pastors have promised that “ Tennessee Day”
shall be observed in their churches. Will not every
pastor see to it that their schools shall send in a lib
eral offering whether they observe the program or not?
We need more money for expenses than we have been
using. Many pastors and laymen over the State are
willing to give their services if only their railroad
expenses are paid. W e think this to be a very cheap
service, and they should be used whenever it is possi
ble.
•
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school claims no more than its simple part in the doing
of the work in the local church.
■
' Special attention should be given to the training
class in the Newport Baptist Church. Eight young la- '
dies, who arc helpers in Mrs. J. M. Stokcley’s Primary
department, took up the work during the carnpaign in
East Tennessee Association, something less than two
months ago, and in this month’s report all eight of
them are included in the number receiving diplomas.
This is largely due to Mrs. Stokcley’s untiring work
and to the training she had given the young ladies be
fore they began the work. These young ladies arc
thoroughly interested, and will some day count for a
great good in the Kingdom. W e would that others
might follow this splendid example.
AJteautiful new Sunday school department has been
added to the Newport Baptist Church. A large base
ment has heen fitted up for the Primary department
with splendid equipment and as fine a corps o f teach
ers are happily at work there as you ever saw any
where.
.
■
W e have just returned from Lebanon, where we
graded the school and assisted in the beginning o f a
larger work. Brother Martin, the new pastor, is an
enthusiastic worker and has for a superintendent one
of the most splendid Christian young men I have met
in the State. Mr. Anderton is fully alive to all the
progressive movements in his line, and is not satisfied
with anything short of the best.
The beautiful new
house is attractive but, evjn now, is not large enough
nor is it equipped to take care of the Sunday school.
W e had a very successful campaign in Unity Asso
ciation during the' last week in August.
Institutes
were held at Bolivar, Pincy Grove, Henderson and
Selmer. The work wound up at Gravel Hill with the
regular session of the Association. Sunday morning
was given to Sunday school work until the 11 o’clock
hour. This Association is growing nicely in this line
o f church activity. Something over a dozen more
schools were reported this year than last
September is to be “ Teacher-training month” all
over the Southern Baptist Convention. W e trust that
several classes may be turned in this month.
Our
showing last month was very good indeed. Five new
Blue Seals and quite a number of Red Seals, besides
a larger number of Diplomas.

Following is a complete report of the work up to
.•\iigust 31, by Associations;
Beulah— Diplomas, 18.
Big Hatchie— Diplomas, 36. Red seals, 6; blue seals,
4. Increase for month; Diplomas, 2; red seals, 2.
Central— Diplomas, 8.
Clinton— Diplomas, 3.
Concord— Diplomas, 24; red seal, i.
Cumberland— Diplomas, 42; red seal. i. Increase
fot,m onth; Diplomas, 5; red seal, :.
,
Duck River— Diplomas, 24: red seals, 5: blue seals,
W e hear. a great deal said today about different 4Eastanallee— Diplomas. 2; red seal, i.
things being at the foundation o f all our work, but we
believe the local church is at the root of it all, and the
East Tennessee Eiplomas, i i ; re ! seals, 3; blue
Increase for month, Diplama*, 8.
local church forces must be put to work or nothing f«!.ls, 2.
Ebenezer— DiploT,:.s. 5
much will be done. W e don’t believe that any agency
is, nor should be made, basal to our denominational in
briendship— Diplomas, 2.
Indian Creek -Dip'ornas, 2.
terests, but on the other hand all our agencies and ac
Judson— Diplomas, 5.
tivities are dependent upon the local church and the
Little Hatchie— D'plomas, 4.
constituency for all our enterprises, no matter whether
Midland— Diplomas, i.
they be educational or missionary, must be sent out
Nashville— Diplomas, 243; red seals, 27; blu-r seals,
from the local church. The only thing we claim for
the Sunday school is in the Weal church capacity, and ^ 17. Increase for month; Diplomas, 3; olue seals, I.
New Salem— Diplomas, 27; red seals, 15; blue seals,
even then it is only one o f the many activities of the
church in her effort to make disciples o f all the na-- la Increase for month; Diplomas, 2; blue seals, a.
Nolachucky— Diplomas, 13.
tions. First, there must be a principle in the individ
Northern— Diplomas, 2.
ual, begotten of the Spirit in conversion, that makes
Ocoee— Diplomas, 40: red seals, i.
that individual desire the salvation of every creature,
Riverside— Diplomas, 2.
•
and this individual once set to work trying to help lead
Salem— Diplomas, 1. ■ .
those nearest by him to Jesus Christ, will give of his
Sequatchie 'Valley— Diplomas, 3.
means to carry the gospel to others around the world.
Shelby County— Diplomas, 181; red seals, 27; blue
This same principle prompts this person, to give his
seals, 16. Increase for month; Red seals, 6.
money to schools and to other objects of benevolence.
Sweetwater— Diplomas, 3; red seal, i.
.
These different agencies such as State, Home and For
Tennessee— Diplomas, 93: red seals, 9; blue seals, Seign Missions, are no more than agencies fo r the con
venient doing of the thing that the individual Chris Increase for month; Diplomas, 6; red seals, 6; blue
.
tian desires done. Through co-operation with others seals, 2.
Union— Diplomas, 21; red seals, s: blue seal, i. In
the work is more easily done. W e should not, how
ever, put the agencies before the church because the crease for month; Red seal, i.
William Carey— Diplomas, 3.
commission'’was not given to any other than the
church. The local churches have a right to co-operate • Wiseman— Diploma, i.
Totals— Diplomas, 827; red seals, 102; blue seals,
in the doing of the thing that is to be done, but the
agency created by these same churches must not claim 59. Increase for month; Diplomas, 26; red seals, 16;
to be the forces doing the work, but simply the aegnts blue seals, 5.
Ministers holding diplomas, 5 1; ministers holding
for the churches carrying out the policies instituted by
the churches that created the agency. The Sunday red seals, 20; ministers holding blue seals^s.
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INTO T H B M A B I^ TR O M .
F O R W E A L O R WOE.
B y E. E. E l u o t t ,

Author of "The Pool of PollUct," Sic.
C H A P T E R X XII.
Ijjst.
Ronu’
Iht Bclisorius, her Coiist.intiiie, her Nero, her Gregory. These
great historical facts impressed Capito
Rawlins very much.
.\s he and True Holmes strolled one
evening they talked of Rome and Roinanism. They sat nndcr the beautiful
sugar-tree on the settee in the corner of
Mr. Lorian Garnett’s delightful yard,
where they had now come, and talked
with Mure, who occupied a rustic rock
er. They sat and saw the infinite sun
go down in poetic glory, and observed
the evening sky change from a brilliant
orange to a purple that outrivaled all
the masters’ arts at sky portrayal. It
is impossible for the creature man to
e<|ual the incomparable glory of the
Creator’s divine tints.
” lt has been two years— two long,
long years since Rose went away," said
True, in answer to M tire’s remark that
they were "so lonely now."
“ I’m afraid mama can't hold up al
ways under this eternal silence from
poor, dear Rose," Mure said sadly, hut
bravely.
"1, in my position, dare ask no nucstions, hut Father Cantwell tells me she
is in Rome and safe and well.”
“ I wonder how he knows," True ob
served, his doubt quite apparent. His
secret, that he was almost sure he had
seen her at the window of the con
vent just across the field, was well
grounded.
“ Doubt not he knciws,” Capito .••ssnred him.
"For ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain.
The Heathen Chinee is peculiar,"
said True, his words trooping along
like the figures in a minuet. Though
he had again and again, at various
hours of the night, gone round the con
vent, hoping against hope to catch
some glimpse o f Rose, he had i^-mc
away every time unrewarded. Winter
had come and gone since his chance
view at the upper window, but she
was as completely swallowed up as one
in the grave. It migiit he that she
had been shifted to '■ oi,nc other part of
the world again. There was no news
of her except what priest Cantwell sawfit to bulletin to the people, and True
doubted the Greeks though conveying
gifts.
Beth Mure and Capita smiled at his
remark, .i,id noted his serous look.
"1 hope we are not as had as we arepainted,’’ Capito observed arehly.
“ Worse,” said True, who understood
his position with Capito,
“ Why, True," cried Mure half fearing
Capito was affronted.
“ He has the license o f a free Unce.”
said Capito gexulhumoredly, “but woe be
to bim when we impose penance cn
him.”
“ My friend, Capito, don’t umlerstand
the convenience of faults,” said True
with a gravity that would have suited
at the exequies of a friend.
“ My friend, True, scarcely under
stands differences of moods or of peo
ple, or he wouldn’t catch up one on
everything he says. There are people
that do that in their homes, you know,
and it is impossible for them to let a
light remark go. They can’t say—
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What’s the difference?” Capifo’s words
were free from the naturalized words
o f. his much schooling, now citizens
of his mind, and his idea was conveyed
in his vernacular.
.
They fell to talking o f travel in for
eign couiitries, iii whieh none o f tlieiti
had ever been, and at length Mure
said:
■ .
’
,
“ I have iieen in Naples, Rome, Paris,
London, Jerusalem— in my reading
and dreams.”
■
"W e all have,” said Capito.
During the pause the loud-resound
ing bell o f St. Peter's began to toll, and
the notes flew far over the quiet scene,
Capito started up like one in alarm.
He counted the slow strokes, a vivid
suspense between eacn one.
“ Thirty-three,” he said when the bell
ceased its doleful message, "That was
her age. She is dead!”
"W ho?" asked Mure in sympathetic .
alarm.
“ Sister Rene de Magnus.”
“ It is sad to hear of the death of any
one," added True, touched also.
'
"She has been very low for some time
— typhoid fever, the doctors said." Cap
ito moved toward the gate.
Bidding
Mure a hasty goodnight IkuIi Capito and
True walked hurriedly down the road
to Bramble.
(To lie continued.)
T H E TH IN G S SHE D ID N ’T SA Y,

“I think tho very meanest thing
you can say, sometimes, is Just noth
ing at a ll! ” said Prue Elder, with a
decided nod of her auburn head.
T he girls gave a shout of laughter.
“ How can you sa y ' anything mean
when you say nothing at a ll? ” asked
Bessie Snow.
“ W ell, I will tell you. I was stay
ing up at Aunt R iah’s last summer,
you know-, getting strong after typhoid
fever. All the girls were nice to me,
because they knew 1 couldn’t play, or
even read very much, and needed to be
entertained. 1 never knew before that
girls could be no nice. I got to love
them all.
“ There was one In particular. Her
name was A lice Otis, and you’ll all
know her, I hope, because she’s com
ing to visit me next vacation.
" A t first I thought A lice rather odd.
She is very quiet, and she would have
been hard to get acquainted with, only
that she was sorry for me because I
had been ill, and took particular
pains.
“ I ju st can’t tell you all the things
that A lice did for me. She had a pony
and cart, and alm ost every day she
used to take me for a drive. Then
she would bring me fiowers and read
to me, and even play and sing for me,
though I found afterw ards she would
hardly ever do th a t for anyone— she
Is so timid.
“ W ell, there w as a crowd of girls
that call them selves ‘the stickers,’
because they alw ays stick together.
T hey are a little bit— Just a ' little bit
— noisy and slangy, but after all, they
were good-natured and popular, and I
— well, to tell you the truth, I felt flat
tered that they took me into their
bunch and seemed to like me.
“ One day we w ere all out on Aunt
Riah’s porch with our fancy work—
all the ‘stickers,’ that is, and mysejf.
A lice O tis’ name was mentioned, and
they all began at once to talk about
her. ’O. the stuck-up thing,' they said.
’She Is Just as prim and horrid as she
can be! She won’t be anything It she
can’t be the whole show,’ and all that
sort of thing. And what do you sup
pose I said— I, after A lice had been
such an angel to me, and after I had
learned so well how shy she Is, and
how hard It is for her to make up
with iieople. I didn’t say one word!
T h a t’s w hy I said a little while ago

that Bometlmes the m eanest thing one
can say Is nothing a t all.”
"I believe you are right, Prue,” said
Bessie. “ I have had some experience
like yours, and I don’t believe thiit
even foolish or unkind words could
m ake me more nshamei) o f m yself,”—
The K in g’s Bulldertf.
SO M E W IRE F E N C E A D V IC E .
W c farmers arc said to buy econom
ically; but is this always true? 1 know
a man who bought some wire fence for
his hog pasture. It wasn’t the proper
kind to bar hogs, hut the “ sale” price
was very low. and he thought the fence
would do. On the whole, he considered
it a shrewd deal.
Now, in stretching this fence it broke
in several places, which he spliced to
gether, of course, and finally got it up.
But his hogs soon learned to spread
the wires, and he had a lot of trouble
chasing them back to pasture. Besides
this, the wire soon rusted and snapped
apart, called for more patching; and
the upshot of his whole fence-deal was
that it cost him much more in expense
and bother than if he had bought a
good fence of the right design in the
first place.
The almvc is an illustration of poor
economy. Fences are a very important
item on a farm, and should not he
skimped. Learn all you can about them
— how they are made, what kiiul of wire
is used, and then hny wi.sely by choos
ing the fence of proper construction,
right design and made of the heaviest
wire you can afford. Heavy wire car
ries considerable more galvanizing in
proportion to its size than light wire,
and is the eheapest in the end, besides
having greater strength.
.And in this connection, because a
fence shows rust, it docs not always
mean that its effectiveness is impaired.
This is particularly true o f fence made
of Open Hearth wire. The method of
making this wire is much slower than
other methods, but it permits closer
watching and better mixing, and so the
wirc is o f
uniform texture clear
through. Corrosion won’t hurt this
kind of wire for a lung time, as-the in
side of it is just as good and strong
as the outside. Other kinds o f wire
lack this feature, which is an import
ant one to consider.
Write to the leading fence manufac
turers for their descriptive literature,
and read every bit they send you; you
will gain
much valuable information
and be better able to judge fence. When
you go to buy it, first find out what
kind o f wire is in it, what kind of gal
vanizing protects the wire; sec that thc
joints are immovable and have no pro
jecting wire ends which injure stock,
that the spacings are right for your
purpose, and then, when all these points
arc settled choose a heavy gauge wire.
SEN.ATOR V E S T ’S EULO GY ON T U B
DOG.
“ Gentlemen of the J u ry : The best
friend a man has In this world may
turn against him and become his ene
my. His son and daughter th a t be has
reared with loving cure may become
ungrateful. Those n-ho"are nearest and
dearest to us, those whom we trust with
our happlm-ss and our good name, may
Iteconie traitors to their faith. The
money that a man has he may lose.
It files aw ay from him when he may
need It most. Man’s reputation may
be sacrificed In a moment of Ill-con
sidered action. T he people who are
prone to fall on their knees and do us
honor w-hen success Is with us may be
the first to throw the stone of malice
when failu re settles Its cloud uism our
heads. T he one absolutely unselfish
friend a man may have In this selfish
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S P E E C H L E S S FO R T H A N K S ,
. Mena, A rk.-^“ 1 find C.ardnf to he all
yOii represent,!’ writes Mrs; II. B. A o rk ,'
of this city. “ 1 suffered from wom
anly ailments for nearly two years, be
fore 1 tried Cardui. 1 haye been so re
lieved since taking it. I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has done' me
a world of good, and 1 recomiUen>l
Cardui to all women." Cardui is o v c
50 years old, and the demand is gr- .u r
today than ever. Cardui is the stand
ard, tonic medicine, for women of e\ - .
ery age. W’oidd you like to he w, I’
and strong? Then take Cardui. lis
record shows that it will help von. Be
gin today. Why wait?
--------------------- A-----------------------------world, till- one that novi-r proves un
grateful or treaeherous. Is the dog.
“ Gentlemen o f (he .Tury; .V man’s
dog stands by him In prosperity and
IKiverty, In health and In slekm-ss. He
w lll sh-ep on the cold grotind, when the
w intry winds blow and the snow drives
fiercely. If only he may be near his
master’s side. He w ill kiss the hand
that has no fotsl to olTer. he w ill lick
the wounds and sores that come in en- '
i-ounter with the roughness of the
world. He guards the sletqi o f his paii(ler master as If he were a prince.
"When all other friends desert, he
remains. When riches take wings and
reinitation tails to ph-«-es, he Is as
(-taistant in his love as the snn in Us.
Journey through tin- heavens. If for
tune drives the master forth an out
cast into tin- world, friendless and
homeless, the faithful <log asks no
higher privilege than that of ai-eianpanying him. to guard him against dan
ger, to fight against his enemies, and
when the last s<-ene of all i-omes and
death takes his master in its emhractand his Issly Is laid aw ay in the i-old
ground, no matti-r if all other friuuU>i
ptirsne their w ay, there by Ids gravtv
side w ill the noble dog be found, his
head iH-twis-n his paws and i-yes sad.
but o|>eu in alert watchfulness, faith
ful and true even to death.”

A N’i-;w .\ssoci.\nox.
.A conference of representative Bap
tists was held in S|iringlieUI Ba|itist
Church, Mond.ay, Sept. 2, tgtz, and
after some discussion it was decided to
recommend to the Baptist churches of
Robertson County the organizing of a
tiew Association, to he called Robert
son County Association; atid that said
Association shall he composed of Rob
ertson County and adjoining churches.
Cumberland Association is composed o f
some forty-live churches, about half of
which are in Robertson County and the
other half in Montgomery atid Other
counties, covering a large territory.
Rev. L. C. Kelly was chosen as Mod
erator, and Rev. G. A. Ogle Clerk;
Revs. L. S. Ewton, G. A. Ogle and
Prof. McNeely were appointed to ttotify the churches of Robertson County
o f the action o f the conference, and to
take action at once of their choice to
go into the new Association, and re
port through their letter and delegates
to the Cumberland Association at
Adams, Oct. 8, igta.
R ev. L. C. K ej.lv , Modfrulor.
G. A. Or.LE, Clerk.

rRECIOUS JEWELS OFSACRED SONG

■ T W . H. D ubbc ,
Mna. Doc.
T D K BO O K T H A T LA S T S .
I f you have been tr y in g to decide
w iiA t son g book to g e t, thta w ill s ettle
the question. T o u are s afe In b u yin g
It w ith y o u r eyes shut, but w e In vite
the fu lle s t In vestiga tio n . F re e c lrru la r upon ap p lication . Cloth o r M an ila
binding. R ound o r shaped notes. P ric e ,
S2S.M o r g lC W p er 100| gs.60 o r ga.00
p er dosca.. Kapresa extra.
B e ta ra a b la aom ple cop y ss<x o r Mss
poetpold.

Bend your orders to
B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R ,
Nssbvlllq, Tenn.
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Young South}
MRB. I^ A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
Editor.
•
Ml8«tonu-y'8 mddresB—Mrs. P. P. Medllnr, KairoHhIma, Japan.
Audresa all communicallona for this
dapartmonl to Mrs. U D. Eakin, 30* West
Hcventh St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for Scplcmlicr, “ The
Country Cluirch.”
Yon arc not forgetting the great
Woman's Convention of llie Baptist W.
.\l. U. to convene Oct. 14-18 in Qiattanooga. We are hoping for members
of all societies in the country churches,
all through the State of 'rennessec. O f
course \vo—expect the city churches to
semi in their full quota, but we want
clcleg.atcs from the country churches
by the score. They will never regret
meeting the members of the Executive
Board, and hearing them tell of the
w oik done by Women’s .Missionary So
cieties, .Auxiliary Societies of the
Young 1-adies, Sunbeams, and Royal
Ambassadiirs, who are earnestly urged
to come.

Mi

Yesterday 1 had the great pleasure
of attending the regular monthly busi
ness meeting of the Executive Board at
the Baard rooms on Church street.
They were making the' final arrange
ments for this same Convention, atid I
w:is itttensely interested. Good things
are promised at the hands of Mrs.
Wheeler and her (lo-laborers. It will
he a life-long regret if we fail to hold
up the bauds of these good women. I
tlitink them sincerely for allowing me
tins insight into what we arc ti> ex
pect. I was greatly indebteil to Mrs.
Jacobs of Grace church, for a ride in
her pony-carl.
CO RRESPO N DEN CM

1

I am just on the point of leaving for
Clialtanooga, ami from this time on
von will address the Young South to
.MR.S. l.AU R .A 1). E A K IN ,
118 Vine Street,
ChattaiuKiga,
and as I shall be in an entirely different
part of the city, and have a new post
man to serve me, take special pains to
use the new address. Next week 1 hope
to be at my own i>ld desk, with all the
Baptist and Rellectors before lue, and
1 shall endeavor to get the report cor
rectly, anil 1 beg yon 4o send on what
ever you have on hand, in order to
make a good showing for the Conven
tion. Especially I am anxious to add
largely to Mrs. Medling's salary.
W ill you not stop thinking of the
opening of schools long enough to give
your attention to what you want to do
for her, the Baby Cottage, etc. Don't
delay a single day.
Ob, yes, there are two letters this
week.
Milan sends the first:
"Enclosed find 80 cents for the O r
phans’ Home.” — Mrs. Lucy Hyde.
Thanks. W e hope to help Mr. Stew
art more in September. Can you not
come to Oiattanooga in October.
And our good ladies at Caney l*ord
are here again;
“ Enclosed you will fiml $3-27* Please
give $1.75 to State Missions, and $1.52
to Ministerial R elief."-M rs. J. H. Bow
man.
1 am sure there will be delegates from
Caney Ford with us in October. They
have been so faithful to the Young
South for several years past. Bring
as many from Narriman as possible.

I plead' earnestly with you every
where to stir up and give me material,
for a nice page next week.
I have seen Dr. h'olk once since I
have been here, attd was so grieved'to
learn of the serious illness o f our good
friend. Miss. .Annie White • Folk. Sin;
has bad typhoid fever, but was able for
'her father t* le.ave hci' for his Associational work. I presume she is great
ly better by this time.
Thanking you for helping me in these
last weeks, when I have worked to
such a disadvant.age, I am
Sincerely yours,
L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
118 Vine St., Chattanooga.
Receipts for ist week in September,
1912:
For Orphans' Home—
Mrs. Lucy Hyde, Milan...................$0 80
Caney Ford Society, by Mrs. J.
11. Bowman—
■ State Missions .................... i 75
Minist(irial Relief ................... i 52
Total

...................................... $4 07
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N O TE S.

KOOANDYOUKEEP

WB ELEGANT TWN
nODEUrJEWELELGIN

T H O U S A N D S o f th rifty people in all M r ts
o f the ■world buy all their W a tA es, Dia
monds and J ew elry on the HARius-Gk>AR
Easy Paym ent Plan. W rite Today fo r our

BIG FREE CATALOG.

2S Yean.

,

30-Day Special
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGINI

i‘

Q-

A d ja itad to Temperature^ Itochronlsm end Three 1
1
PoaiUoni; exposed pallet atones: eompensatins bal* I
ance: Bretruethairaprimr; mtcrometHc rcmilator; ex* 1
posed wlndinirirheels: patent recoiling click: patent
aolMockinv aettlnRdevico;doub1eaunkdia!: dustrlpx;
damaskeened platea; finely finished throusnout; fitira
In double etruUi Gold Cases plain
polished or hand enxravcd, gniaran* 4
teed for 26 yeara; complete In tillc
velve lined solid mahoffony box. R ^
nlar value 140.00, While they last wo
will cut the p rice to o n ly
•

26

-

FREETMAL»«S‘}V
While thefio E x tra High-Grade $40.00 E lgin s last, this

Tennessee College begins its sixth and
best year, Sept. 11, 1912. Rooms arc
being engaged every day, and those at
the head have good reasons to believe
that the building will do well to hold
the throng o f girls who will flock to
Murfreesboro on the tenth. Our student-liody gives iiromise of being a
hard-working, enthusiastic
band of
young ladies, and taking all things into
consideration, jirospects are brighter
for the coming year than at any time
during the history o f the "institution.
Rev. L. A. Mitchell, of Rhinebcck,
N. Y’., will deliver the opening address,
and a rare treat is in store for all the
students and friends who are to be
with ns on the iith.
T w o changes have been made in the
faculty for the coming year. Miss Bert
!•'. Jones of Louisville, Ky., has been
elected to fill the position o f Private
Secretary, and Miss h'rances K. Gooch
of Russellville, will be our Director of
Expression. Miss Gooch was a visitor
at the College iluring the B. Y. P. U.
ICncampment, and all who met ly r were
delighted with her charming personal
ity.
All the outside woodwork of the col
lege has been newly jiainted, and thin|;s
are being made ready for our girls. As
tbe time draws near for the opening, we
grow more anxious to see our “old
girls" and to welcome the new ones to
our delightful college home.
T O D A Y IS T H E F U T U R E .
By

M a r y C h a m p io n .

Face the future ami tbe future is
yours. Today is the future.
Those who speak of today’s evil have
not realized that there is no present.
With every passing moment our t.'day
becomes part of the past; tbe very next
lick of tbe clock drives one second of
the present today into the “bas-lHen,”
leaving the rest as, part of the future.
W e are forceil to dwell either in tbe
dead past or the living future; yon eith
er bury yonruself in the grave of gone
things, or yon stride along tbe road of
the future to the festival of ambition.
But you cannot be both a mourner
at the funeral and a laughing partici
pant of tbe festival.
There, then! A'on who cry out, “ Siifficicnl unto the day is the evil tbel-eof,”
migbl jnsl as well exclaim, “ Let me
slumber in the drowsy air of the immediale past; heaven alone knows what the
future bolds for m», and— I am afraid
of heaven!”

Uanopportunlty of ellfo-tlme to supply yourself or lored ones with
this superb Elirin e t a savins o f exactly $11.50 and on a o d i e a »
tcrm e that yo u n ever mlao the monsnr* This extra hlffh-rradii
thinmodolEltfin waaoriirinallymadetoacUxor $40.00and was Intended
for railroad purposes, but on account o f It boinxstem wind and pendantactandmnextratblnmodel, some o f the railroads Instructed their
men to bur a heavier watch and that It why we have only a limited
number ox these lino watches to offer yoa at the W| tsflnf el
aW H te
For
Our Big

Free Catalog

It teUs an about BarTis-Goar*t world famous Eaey Payment Plan. It
Rlvea you the Rock-Bottom price OD every Elrtn Watch made. It
quotes you the lowest import prices on tine Diamonds, and Iflos
STnEHUIIS^Pres.' trates for you all the Isteet things in Solid GoiiG J e w e lry *
d e y e r-^BsfSrs rse key
asf Wsith 1 wsbI y*e !•

•— Uls TUa-B*4«l IT*

Jow slllfls. lUtSalatMt
aaStsM l ffsSsst e t tk*

KlgUraUs»»

HARM S-GOAR JE W E LR Y CO.
Dept. 533
KANSAS CITY, MO.
BJn. U.I Mh Iw . n .1. WM..MU.. 1.7 Ott.. fif—U a . WmW.

do-wells: the fntnrc is the garden of the
Now, 1 greatly admire a certain
ainbilious and the honest workers.
.■ \nierican municipal motto. It consists
of two very short words, and sums the
The future is yours if you have no
whole of what 1 have been trying to tell
fear of it. Yon may only face it without
you;
__ _ _
— -fear and forelHHiing if—you strive with
all your bVarl.
•T will.”
Give k> it your very best, and it will
With that inolto no man or woman
need fear the world or tl)e tomorrow; yield to yon a biglier, mightier tiesl than
your minil lias yet ilreamed of.
to live up to it is to be great. “ 1 will”
is the eourageoiia heart and traii(|uil soul
that faces tbe future imllinchingly; it is
Tbe meeting held in Martin by Evan
a clear song of triumph, as it is a living,
gelist L. I). Snmmers had a very fine
tbrobliing prayer to the Almighty. Lix)k
inllneiice on the whole town. Espe
to tbe future and the fnliirc is yours.
cially was onr cbnrcb strengthened and
A'on work today because of tomorrow,
quite a nmnber of souls were saved.
not because o f yesterday. Yon imagine
Tlicre were sixteen additions to tbe
that yon w o rk to live, to gain wages, but
cimrcli. Bro. Smnijiers is safe, sane,
in Ibis yon are mistaken.
and very seasonable in both his words
Yon work because some power beyond
and works. Hall-Mourly Institute will
our infinite capacity of understanding
begin its 121I1 year’s work tomorrow.
has ordained that we should be put upon
Sept. 3. .At this writing every train
earth to carry out certain duties; yon
coming into Martin is bringing in new
work for a reward apart from the
students and we feel safe in saying
weekly money payment; you work as a
that we will have the greatest opening
unit in God’s great scheme of things.
this year in the history of the school.
Yon with your luimble unnoticed efforts,
I'or four years our roll has ranged right
arc striving as one tiny part of the com around 550, but this year we arc out for
munity; you arc working to better
boa Just like the Israelites in their
those around you first; your craft sec march around the walls o f Jericho, we
ond ; your nation third, and the world
feel like slionting in advance, for we
fourth; and the first is the smallest of
feel like the Lord is going to give us
your rcsnils, as the fourth is your great
the victory. The four large new rooms
est.
and the beautiful new front to our main
Yes, yoii do all th is; yon live in the
building will soon be completed. This
spirit of “ I will," or yon retard and be
will double tbe value o f our large
come a . drag upon both the individual
building and will greatly improve its
and the community. You strive toward
gener.d appearance. By a united ef
the greater goodness of tbe future, car
fort tbe Baptists of, Tennessee can eas
rying with you and conveying to others
ily fill every Baptist school to the overa sense of power and progress, or you
rtowing. Hitherto we have, as a peo
bang back and chok^’ up the crowded
ple, just been playing at onr scluml
|)atb of betterment— your path .as well
work. It’s true that we all need more
as tbe path of countless others. Tbe
money, but onr greatest need, breth
future is yours. Be great in doing your
ren, is mure faith in God and more
very best always.
miiled, consecrated, bard work for the
enlistment o f onr mighty busts in Ten
I don’t care wliat your work is, do it
nessee for education, missions, etc.
with all your heart and all your energy
With best wishes to the entire brutlicrand skill, and no man, even in tbe bigbbood.
I. N. F k n ic k .
est, may criticise yon or better you. The
Marlin, Tenn.
past is tbe playground of fouls and ne’er-
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S ee Our
O ffe r B elow

Every
Woman
^ Every
Night
Should use

Rohrer’s

A r te s ia F a c e O rea m
Most every woman puts something on
her face at night, in the attempt to keep
her complexion clear and good and to stave
off the coming o f wrinklcs4 Ife sure y o u
use a really benehcial preparation— some
thing tlut will repay your time and effort
to the fullest.
Artesia Face Cream, ^ n t lv massaged
into the skin each night w illp u t \t in beauti
ful condition and keep it to. Being a skin
and flesh food it does away with all that
flabbiness which so rapidly develops into
wrinkles— gives that firm, rounded beauty
to the face, neck and arms that is one of the
attractions of youth.
.
T r y the sample (sec offer b elow ) and
note how quickly it eradicates blackheads,
pimples, redness and roughness, harsh dry
skin or too oily a skin and makes the skin
pink, clear and clean.

Our
O ffer

Wo wore hloaa«i with two gootl serv
ices at Lamont. Rev. H. H. Hibbs,
representing Tennessee College, was
j)rcsent and preached a very flue ser
mon and made a line impression for
the good o f the College. Our colli^
tion for State Missions amounted to
rilS, besides the regular eontrlbuttouR
during the year. Our protracted iiux'tIng w ill begin the second Buiidny In
October.
Itev. O. P. Maddox, from Brnxil,
gave an account o f bis experience and
work In that couiitr}’ Sunday night at
Springfleld
Baptist Church to n
crowded honsc, and made a happy and
lasting Impression for the good of our
great mission work.

Sunday w as a huaj- day with me.
I preaeluHl at Ilartsville and Zloii,
marrlcHl two couples and missed auotlier. attemletl the closing services'of
a splendid meeting at Friendship,
where sou Henry did the preaching, to
the delight of all. Diphtheria made
Its appearance here and nil meetings
and schools are closetl. A few days
ago I comlucttHl the funeral of a
.vonng man shot down hy a hoy under
the Influence o f the demon rum. fos
T H E A R T E S IA CREAM C O M PAN Y,
210 8. Fourth St., Waco, Texas. ■ tered and encouraged by the lawless
and whisky element ami many profwarHl Christians.
Down w ith the
wlilsky ring ami every man that
best train service to Washington
stands for It. I had a delightful visit
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
to West Tennessee among the goo<]
York and other Eastern
IH-opIe o f Harmony, with 18 additions,
Cities Is
where Brother Folk held his flrst meet
ing ami ran out of sermons and de••Iare«l the meeting must and shall
close. Well, many of us have scraped
the Imttom of the barrel.

Yia Bristol

J.

T. Oakley.

Hart.svllle, Tenn.
To Pastori and Churches of Beulah
Association:

SO LID T R A IN , D IN IN G OAR,
TH R O nO H SLR R P R B
Lv. liOO p. m., Memphis fo r W aablactoo.
L v. 8:00 p. m., Memphis fo r N ew York.
L v. 9:a0 p. m., Nashville fo r N ew York.
L v. 8:80 a, m., Chattanooga for W ashing
ton.
D. C. B O Y K IN , Passenger Agent, K n ox
ville. Tenn.
W A R R E N L. R O H R , W estern Oen'l
Agent Pass. Dept,, Chattaaooga, Tenn.
W. C. BA U N D B R 8, Asst. Gen'l Pass.
Agent.
W. B. B E V H jL, Oen* Pass. Agent, Roannke. Va.

BIG D EAL ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enables us
to offer them while they la st a t sta rt
ling prices.
“S terlin g" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
weight, full seam less double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sen t postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c
pair in many places. Order today. The
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8. C.

Constipated? Co To Your boctor

It Is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are const!
substances,, must be removed
.............
■
W
aste. products,
_____
________
, ,poiisonous substa
ited.
om the body at least once each day, or there will be trouble.
Ask your doctor abbtit A yer’s Pills, gently laxative, all vegetable.
H e knows why they act directly on the liver.____________

S

! □

Satisfies
T h ere never was a
thirst that Coca-Cola couldn’t
satisfy. It goes, straight as an
arrow, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

In Itnl>ort8ou County u few weeks
iigi), a luluistcr of the U. S. A. Church,
at the close of n lucotlug had ten
candidates for mcmberslilp In his
clmrch. Six out o f the ten desired
Immersion. They met at the creek,
ami a visiting preacher of the U. S. A.
Church said, the ceremony (on the
bunk), while the preacher In the, w ater
did the dipping of the six candidate^
the other four being iH>ured of w ater
in a bowl from the creek. I ask if
any of the readers of the Baptist and
Hefleetor ever heard o f or witnessed
anything of the kind. I f you have,
tell It.
G. A. OoLE.
Sprliigtield. Tenn.

Send u« 10c In lU a p s (to
par potfipr and poektne)
and VC w ill lend you, « iib
oar c u n p lia c a ti, a n k r
ilm p lc of A n n ia Face
C ir a o , a dainty powder
pad f ilM with Xttcaia F a.e
Powder and a aample ca te
of A n n la Cream Skin
Soap. A n y one o f tbess
anlelea la w onb ibe price alone.
.
A la o , F r e e , f o r i h o a a k i o c , o«r book on tbe akin.
It lella bow to bare a beautiful compdeiioci— i« full of val
uable beauty bintit about diet and care of tbe akin and
acalp. Do not nexlect to aend for thia book ■ ■ every wocaan
w ill Cad U oarful. P kaae Indude your dealcr'a name and
addreaa wben w ritinf,
1-R

Norfolk & Western Railwaj

THURSDAY, SEPT e MRER la, igia.

AND REFLECTOR

Dear Brethren: Your Executive
Board needs money to pay our Assoelatlonal missionaries and indebtednesa W e hope to receive help from
every church and to be able to settle
In full before or a t our Association for
nil work done. Please see how much
your church has paid or w ill pay on
tnla our lA)rd’s work. W ill you help?
W ill you? Send nil money to T. B.
Smalley, Treasurer, Martin, Tenn., or
by your delegates to Association.
Thanking every one for all past or
future help, we remain,

satisfies to a T the call for something
purely delicious and deliciously pure— and
wholesome.
O ar new booklet, telling ol
1* ^ ^
Coca-C oU vindicstlon at
*
C battano o fi, fo rtb e u k ln g .

F

Demand tbe Gennlne a« made bjr
ATLANTA G A

W rit* for dealer'a nam e. I f we haven't an agency in your lo cality, full particulara,
aamplca and pricca will be prom ptly aent to ihoae actu ally la need o f rx>ofiog.

^
. .
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COM PANY
5 4N . 23d Sbwat, PMUrUlpUa
123 W . Van Btwaa S tm t, Odcaae

FOR ,
SORE HROAT

$3.50 H E C IPE F R E E FO R MEN.

Head-colds a n d
,
chronic catarrh,dissolve'
one teaspoonful o f T yree’s'^
A ntiseptic Powder (non-pol-'
sonous)!n ateaoupful o f warm
water. Use as a gargle o r spray
every two hours in acute coses I
and thrice daily in chronic. *
T he relief is quick, delight-^
ful sod perroineoL Free umple on request or 2Sc and 81 at

ASK
VOUR
DOCTOR

TYREES
ANTISEPTIC

D. a

•POWDER

OO/V’T PAY
TWO PRICES
^
GRTog«.00te»n M oa
[oosier Ranges
and Heaters 1

I W hy n ot buy Um B est whan you
them a t such low uoh au il-o ( n seto ry prices.

Our BOW ImprovetnotiU
aboolutoly surpass any
thing o T o r prodocod.
Bavo ooough on b ■ logl#
iw - ■ y®^tobuy yourwlotor's
I foot Thirty days froo trial
kin yoor own nomabofnroyou
M U I tadoy far

*roa naUlat aad^ aaa.
^Mste.nsm,.

W . L . WlLUNOHAM,

Chairman of Executive Board.
Hombeak, Tenn.

TO DRIVE O U T M A I .A R IA AND
BUILD U P T H E SY S T E M .

I have Just retunied home from An
derson, Ala., where I have been as
sisting Rev. L. N. Brock In a ten days’
revival.
It w as tru ly a wonderful
meeting. Every one said it w as the
greatest ever known there. The re
sults were 50 public confessions and 41
additions, 84 by baptism, and the
church and community greatly, revived.

T ak e the old standard, Qrove’a
Taateleas C h ill Tonle. Ton know what
you are taking. T he form ula la plain
ly printed on every bottle abowlng It
la sim ply quinine and Iroq In a taate
leaa form, and the moat effectoal form.
W>r grown people and eklldrea, 60c.

J. E. M ex siu .

^ CocR-CoU.

No one knows bow long Cortrighc MetsI Shingles will 1—t—becsote no
one ever saw one “ worn out/* though they’ ve'been made for twenty-odd
yc^s, used on all kinds o f houses, all over the country, in all kindi o f
climates. Made o f »electe<! tin plate, painted both sides; or galvanUed, to
they need do paint. There’ s nothing alx>ut them to deteriorate i f they have
fc^sonable care. Noother kind o f roofing is so. Any gtxxl mechanic can lay
Cortright Metal Shingles— no solder, no seams, fewer nails, least cutting.

Y’oura for service,

.
New Decatnr, Ala.

W beneret

T H E C O C A -C O L A CO.

vegeUble remDROPSY cared
Rellsvea sbonneu of
breath as to 48boon. R*.
•dr.

with s
In

dacesiwelHogUtoaodarx Write for •rmptoui
blaDk,ADd tenimoDlila etc. Colliai Orentr
411Asal^ BU., AtUiaU, Ot.

Bend Name and Address Today— You
Can H ave it Free and he
Strung and Vigorous.'
I have In -jy possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back,
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men right In their own homes—
without any additional help or medi
cine— that I think every man who
wishes to regain bis health, quickly and
quietly, should have a copy. So I have
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free o f charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to any man who
w ill w rite me for It
T h is prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a siteclal study of
men and I um convinced It Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of
men ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
aend them a copy in confidence so that
any man anywhere who la weak and
discouraged may stop drugging bimaelf
with harm ful and patent medicines, se
cure w hat I believe la the qnlckest-actIng
restorative, upbuilding. SP O T 
TOU CH ING remedy ever devised, and
BO cure himself a t home quietly and
quickly. Just drop me a line like th is:
Dr. A. B. Rohlnoon, 4478 Luck Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich., and I w ill send you a
copy o f this splendid recipe In a plain
ordinary envelope free o f chargei A
great many doctora would charge $S
to $fi fo r merely w riting out a pre
scription like this—but I send It entlrely free.

b a p t i s t

Southern Railway
(“ rrealer Carrier ef tke Soath")

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
E LE G A N T C O A C H ES
M A G N IF IC E N T P U L LM A N S L E E P 
ING CA R S
D IN IN G C A R S

If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
neareat SO U T H ER N R A IL W A Y agent.
J. R. M ARTIN , D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Temv

CHURCH ROLL
— AND—

RECORD BOOK
JU S T W H A T T H R IT P -T O -D A T R
C H U RC H C L E R K IR L O O K IN G FO R .
T h is

book contains **Charch Cove*
**Rale« o f Order** aud **Artlrles
o f faith**
Space fo r recordlnir I.SIC names,
nhowlnff when and how re c e iv e d ,'d ls «
mlnsed, etc.
T h e pages arc Indexed
with stron g linen tabs, fo llo w ed by
l&o pages fo r reco rd in g church mln<
utes.
Slse S H x l l Inches, and handBomely bound In black cloth,
w ith
leather back and corners, w ith gold
stamping.
Price.

$1.50 net— aqt_ prepaid.

B t Prepaid Express^ $1.70 act.
By mall, $1.R5 net.
T w e lv e church le tte rs o f dlsmlsstor
r«e w ith this book.

W IM .IA N 80N COUNTY.

M A C H IN E

I f you ars going to need a sewing
machine any tim e aoon. It w ill pay you
V> w rite fo r a free copy o f the machine
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-o|>-.
eratlvs Club. Ton can aava' from git
to $20 on a bigb grade machine, U*ur
ongbly guaranteed. One lady w rites;
“ I am delighted with my m achine”
Another w rites: “ My friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It cost
me.”
Another w rites: “ Tour plan Is
a splendid one. The machine la a
beauty.”
T h e Club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f tne
machine If It Is not entirely sattsfactory.
In writing pleaae mention
thiB paper.
Address the IlellgUm*
Press Co-OperatiTe Cluh.
LonisTlIle,
Ky.
“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE O F F E R
To
Introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose for ladles nnd gents
we offer 3 pairs 60c quality for only
11, postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
heel and toe fo r long wear. Sizes 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
If desired.
Money back promptly If
not delighted. L a France Silk Store,
Box O. Clinton. S. O.

TH E

SU M M ER

H EALTH
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AtlBcntD. College of PhoLrmoLcy

D r . W. C. Oolilrn helped me In n
Twenty-one years o f rem arkably aucceastul work. Greater demand fo r our
meeting at Fcrnvale Springs. He did
graduatee than we can supply. B est attendance south o f Philadelphia
Be
Home goo<l preiichlng that .will toll for
gins October 1. Address
got)d In tiinoH to ponic. It 1b ii hard
Held, but a few In the neighborhood •
GEO RGE F. PAYNE, PH.G., 96^ Edgewood Av enue, Atlanta, Georgia.
are wanting to build a Baptist meet
inghouse. If you arc Intercsteil In
Hitch n move, write to N. J. Angllm,
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Jingo. Teun.. It. F. D. 2. l ie Is an
s
O
O
old Confeilorate soldier, and he car
BIAKTIN OOLLEOE
O Located in the beautiful “ Blue Grass" O
ries a woiMlcn K-g as a reminder of
O region, so famous for He.Tlth and O
the Civil War. We have only one
/in Endotved School io r Girls and O Scenery. German Director of Music. O
churcii In the county, the one nt Frank
Young Women. The Best of
O Endowment reduces cost to students. O
lin, nnd It Is not self-supporting and
Everything, is our motto.
O Forty-second session begins Septem- O
not likely to he till the mllicnium un
O ber 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad- O
E stablisheo 187a
less the Baptists build up other church
O dress
: : : : : : : :
O
es in Williamson County.
Franklin
W . T. W Y N N , President
°
W.
T
.
W
Y
N
N
,
®
Church has a few members scattered
o
o
Pulaski, Tenn.
_
Pulaski, Tenn.
_
over the county who are getting old.
They remain Baptists and attend the
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
church occasionally, but their children
Join the Methodists, CampbellUcs, etc.,
iMvmisp there Is no BnptiRt Church In
reach.
At one town I saw a iiromlnent busi
ness man who said to me: “ My friend
•Mr. B told mo that I was a missionary
l _ O U I S V I l _ l_ E , K y .
Baptist,'hut I have never heard a mis
sionary Baptist preach.” He bclongeil
Next session of eight months opens OcL 1. Excellent equipment; able
to the Camplielllte fraternity, but did
and progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. If help Is
not agree with that order on the de
n ecd^ to pay board, w rite to Mr. B. Presley Smith. Treasurer of Stu
sign of baptism. He had been a public
dents’ F u n i For catalogue or other Information, write to
school teacher and county school sup
E . y . J S I U L .L I J V S , P r o s .
erintendent, hut had never heard a
Missioiyiry Baptist preach. I preached
at C alvary Church, aliout three hun
dred yards across the line In Mnury
County. It Is three miles from Spring
m il. There nre four Baptists In Uie
'
'
«
town of Spring Hill. Three of them
Edgar E. Folk, President
Oarey A. Folk, Secretary
were present. One of them asked m e;
"W hy Is It that the Baptists have to
BAPTIST PXJBLISHINQ COMPANY
~
^
take a back seat In this county, while
every Important point la occupied by
Nashville, Tenn.
*
other denominations?”
- - W ill-n ot the Baiitlsts of Tonnessee
■
*
help these sentterliig Ba)itlstH to take
Solicits Printing Contracts of allkinds. College Cata- «
a front seat?
B. F. S tam ps .

B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C T O R ,
NaahTlllo, Toon.
JO IN T H E S E W IN G
C LUB.

a n d

D R IN K

Hgrsford's Acid Phospliate
A healthful, invigorating and delic
ious tonic beverage— more cooling and
refreshing than lemonade.

8

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

lognes,

VAPOR TREATM EN TS
for Pneumonia, croup and cold troubles
are now usihI In all hospitals. The
vapors carry the medication direct to
the spot without injuring the stomach
by Internal medication.
In Vick’s
Croup nnd Pneumonia Salve the vuIiors are conllned in n salve so that
they w ill be released automatically, by
the heat of the body, when applied to
the throat and chest, nnd thus inhaled
by Uio patient.
A t the same time
Vick’s Is ahsorlied through the imres
of the skin of throat nnd chest, tnklug
out the soreness, reducing the fever
nnd aiding the vni>ors to relieve the
congestion. One good rub will relieve
a cold, while croup Is absolutely cureil
In- fifteen minutes. A trial package
free. The Vick Chemical Company,
Greensboro, N. C.
The Beech River AssociaUun will
i-onveuc with ML Gilead Church, thir
teen miles from l-exlngton and nine
miles west o f Wlldersvlllfe. 'rhere will
he conveyance from Lexington on F ri
day. A ll that want conveyance will
please get to Lexington by the eleven
o’clock train, nnd wo will try to have
some w ay to get you out. A ll brethren
are cordially Invited to be with us.
We need your help. T. M. N e w m a n .
Lexington. Tenn.
Rev. C. D. Wood o f the First Church.
Pine Bluff, Ark., has been able to re
sume his labors In the pulpit after a
protracted vacation on account o f 111
health.
STOMACH f
A Y V
U V U I aad I t

AL L

TNOUBUCS. Tithc
Urn, Im H , (NaOU)

No more r »ln » or Ac-bM, StomMh

p r y W J I^

awnTo«iEsmco.,i«it,»i.im.»MA«iii.,c»iMi«

Annuals, Minutes,Books,

Stationery, and Job Printing.

etc................................... *
'

Write us for quotations.

*

^

T IM E A N D P L A C E O F M E E T IN G O F T H E A S S O C IA T IO N S.
A ssociation .

P lace .
SE P T E M B E R .

T im e .

Eastanallee ................................ New Zion ....................................... Thursday, SepL 12
Harmony ................................... Tula ...................................................Thursday, Sept 12
Walnut G r o v e .......................... Pond Hill ............................................. Friday, Sept. 13
Stockton Valley .......................Beech B o tto m ................................... Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ..........................................Macedonia (nearCleveland)...............Tuesday, Sept 17
Sweetwater ............................... Sw eetw ater................................. W ednesday, S e p t 18
Friendship ................................. Ro-Ellen ..................................... Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek .............................Z io n ...........................
Thursday, Sept. 19
Union ..........................................C llfty .................................................... Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley .........................MePheeters’ B e n d .............................Thursday, Sept 19
William Carey .........................Poplar Hill ......................................... Friday, Sept 20
Beech River .............................. Ml- Gilead (12 miles west of Lexington)
Friday, Sept 20
Clinton ......................................C ree k ............................................ Thursday, Sept 26
O C T 0 3 ER.
Deulah ........................................C o rin th .......................
Tuesday, O c t i
Northern ............ ..................... M t Eager (Grainger C ounty)............ Tuesday, O ct i
New S a le m .................................Plunkett’s Creek .......................... Wednesday, O ct a
S e v ie r ..........................................Zion H i l l ........................................... Wednesday, OcL a
Frovidence .................................Pleasant Hill ................................. Wednesday, Oct. 2
Liberty-Ducktown ................... Fairview (neai Murphy, N. C .) ------Thursday, O c t 3
Riverside ................................... Falling S p rin g s .......................
Thursday, O ct 3
judson ................... .................... Maple Grove (near D ickson)............ Saturday, O c t s
Enon ........................................... Peyton’s Creek (Smith County) . . . .Tuesday, O c t 8
Cumberland ...............................Red River ........................................... Tuesday, Oct. 8
Weakley County ..................... Thompson’s Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee ................................. K noxville.......................................... Wednesday, O c t 9
Nashville ...................................So u th sid e...................................
Friday, October 11
Western District ......................Whitlock ............................................... Friday, Oct. 11
South-western D is tr ic t............Chalk Level (near Cam den).................... Friday, OcL i i
W est Union .............................. G ravel Hill C h u rch .............................. FYlday, OcL 11
Woman’s Missionary U n io n .. Chattanooga................................................... October 14
Stewart C o u n ty ......................... Pugh F l a t ................................... Thursday, October 17
New River .................................Black Creek
X Roads..................... Thursday, O c t 17
Wiseman .................................... Friendship (near Hartsville) . . .Wednesday, O c t a3
Campbell County ..................... L aF o U ette...........................................Thursday, O c t ag
State Convention ........Mnrfreedsoro .......................
Wednesday, Nov. 13

A SE W IN G SONG.

.

Oh. H’ b Ihroad nml neodio,. and Ihhnblc, too.
It's w ax and Bclasora and ctn cry, too.
Oh, w onderful jthlnRB I'll do.
W ith m y thread and needle and thinihie, too.
.
’
'
I'll m ake a h a g for m y nianinia,
r il hem a 'k e rc h ie f for d e a r iiapa;
And a doll i'll dress for our little w ee

ness.
W ith a frock and luaiitlo and p e ttico a t,
too.
Oh, Its cu ttin g and b a stin g and hem 
ming, too;
■
It's stitch in g and fe llin g and g a th er
ing, too;
T h ere's r e a lly no end to the th in gs 1
can do
.
W ith my cu ttin g and b a stin g and ga th 
erin g, too.
And, oh. w h at' p leasure to slu g and
Bew,

And feel 1 am h elp in g maum ia, you
know;
And. Btlll m ore pleasure, beyond all
m easure.
W hen th e w o rk Is finished and off 1

go.
— laiura E. Richards.

m
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B A P T I S T AND RE FLECTOB
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CO N CER M N Ii T H E VALU E OK
GOOD READING IN TH E
HOME.
\
It is re a lly a singular thing that
m any in telligen t people understand
fa ir ly w ell the iiniiortaiuo of having
rom fortab le homes, the imi>ortani-e of
n eat and ta sty furn itu re, good fond
for th eir fam ilies, and proiier clothing
and y e t do uot understand the nei-esBlty for goo<l rea<liug In ttie homes.
One o f the most liain fiil things th at
one sees in going up and down in the
cou ntry is the barrenness o f giMsl
homes o f all su itable reading. In most
cases th is Is Isnmd to l>e the result
o f thoughtlessness.
P a re n ts a re mn<"erne<l w ith the m aterial, th e outside
th in gs th a t press on them, and a re not
'th in k in g o f the higher and nobler de
velopm ent o f th eir children.

in fisid and clothin g and give to th eir
children ami to lbcniselvi>s, tis>, gissi
iMMiks ami papers to rea d . .
T he Meld for sele<'llon o f gissl Issiks
Is now p ra ctica lly llinitloss, and yet
there a rc some l ^ k s th at w ould ap- ■
peal n a tu ra lly to peoi)le o f Judgment.^
Itcfore me Is a series o f six volumes,
e<lllisl by P ro f. W. O. W ilkinson.
T h e y a re not exism slvc, biit they
(Htver th e best In llle ra tn re from th e
d a y s of T hu cyd id es and CIcoro this
w a y - (Jreek classics, L atin classics,
Ereia'li classics, G erm an classics, all
of llaan In excellen t En glish. T h ere
l.s h ard ly a fa m ily an yw h ere w hich
I'oulil not have these laaiks. I f a l>oy
should read them and stm ly them , he
would h ave a knowle«lge o f the llnest
in the w o rld 's llte r a ln r e ; h is tastes
would be reline«l.
ft would be the
very liest possible antidote a gain st the
I'oar.sc and v u lg a r and debasing llteralttre o f the day. Thcs«> volum es c a re 
fu lly studitsl w ould give any one a
vast aniiumt o f knowlc<lg<'— not e.xhaustlve, but valu ab le, conccn ilng Hie
course o f history. H e would catch the
splr.lt o f th e great m asters of tim nght.
He would m ake the noblest Intelhs-tual fellow ships and friendships, and
if he ever Isvam c a congressm an, as
he might, and as these bmiks w ould
w o nd erfu lly help him to be. If ho
wishisl. la- would h ave an u n fa ilin g
sr nn-e o f Illustrations fo r an.v sort of
spcts’li 111' would w an t to make.
1 am

w ritin g th is a rllc le for the
goi'd o f the rcailers of Hie .sttandard
It w ill not be tile last tbat w ill a|ipcar on. Hie sam e liile. for Hie Slandard w ill bring forw ard , from tim e to
time, books that ought to be in tin*
homes of th e iMsipIc.
Nc-ilber tb is
w rite r nor th e S tan d ard has a cent
o f liiliTcst In th e sale of the books
Just meiitioiieil. I iTiii speaking for the
I c 'id e w ho ought to h ave In th eir
1101111*8 iKHiks w hich would give to th eir
children a fine in telhs'tual (Hinipinent
for life. w|ilch would m ake It easy for
lln’iii to talk in intellectual cir(*les. and
which wc*uld stim u late th eir Intellcctiial life and give tlieiu a proper lead.
Tl'1-.e six voinm es a rc ju st laie si*t.
T h ere a rc others.
1 raise

the ipn*stion w ith s<*nsiblc
people w hether In niakliig out a si'heiiie
L et It l)e said now w ith all pipssible
o f expenses fo r th e year, for Instance,
em ithasis th a t w ith o u t gisMl reading
there ought not to be a distin ct a llo w 
no |H>rson can h ave a g re a t outbsik on
ance m ade in the plan o f the home fo r
th e w orld.
M oney can n ever be a
go<sl lltern fu re, papers and Isioks. I t
<-oni|mnsntlon fo r Ignorance o f the
Is vastl.v m ore Im portant to the fam large and coiuinanding th in gs o f this
il.v life than su ga r or <*orfee. to sa.v
and past ages. And th a t is not all.
n othliig o f oth er things— d etestab le
T h e mind grow s by w h a t It re<elves.
tobac<*o. for Instanci'. Such a provis
Just as a p lan t does. O f course, the
ion ns I am recom m ending now would
mind can ta k e in much from con ver
give to every home its finest adorn 
sation and association , but in stlm tment. It looks a ll w ron g to th e righ t
Ively an y one w ill seek his association
kind o f an e.ve th a t th ere should ls>
w ith those Interested in things alsiu t
ca rp e ls and elegan t furn itu re, but no
w h ich he kn ow s som ething him self.
iHMlkS.
It is a p a in fu l th in g fur one to l>c in
I am th in kin g now o f a home th a t
com pany and h ear iieople talkin g
I vislt<*d m any .vears ago, f a r back
alsn it grea t ufTalrs o f w hich he is In
friaii the ra ilro ad In th e dense pine
profound Ignorance.
G o<k 1 reading,
forests of anoth er S tate. T h e fa m ily
th erefore, is a lender Into th e higlustt
w a s a well-to-do fam ily, though not
and Ipest circles, not a lw a y s, a la s ! the
rich.
T h e fa th e r w a s sensible.
I
richest— but th e l)est
would sa y th at In th at cou ntry home
I a v e r over and o ver th a t I per there w ere five hundreil books. I t has
so n ally ow e to a single Itook th e l>e- bM*n Interesting to note the cou rse o f
ginning. In a largo w a y , o f w h a tev er
th at fam ily.
One o f the boys th a t
Intellectual development I h a v e had
stivid around to hear th e p assing
In life. T h a t Ismk. not a la rg e one,
slrm igi;r talk Is now a professor In one
n ot a co stly one, but th at book opmied
o f the noblest milv<*rsitU*s of the isiiinv ista s, stirred m y mind, creatisl a
Ir.v; and a ll the children live at a
th irs t fo r kn ow ledge and sent me. a
g <m1 a ltitu d e in life.
<-ountry lad, in qiu’st o f other Iwsiks to
O f <*ours«', th ere Is an addeil empha
read. I t w as the iM-ginniug of a life
sis lo Is* put u|Kiii c<*rtain great re
o f stud y. T h e re are n niltipliisl thou
ligious books, some o f them old books
san ds o f boys and g ir ls w ith all the
end some o f them new I.... ..
that no
Intellei'tual ap titn ile nis'cssary to a t • 'b rlstim i should be Ignorant of. betain to any position, needing only the
|•ausc they a re helps to the liest things
enkin d lings o f goml lite ra tu re to lead
111 ('h ristia ii living. .\nd such lusiks
them out and on to great things.
1
a s these a re to be w ritten ntsmt in
do not h esita te to sa y th at if parents
the Stiim lard, a ll bi*<*ause it is in the
m u st skim p a t a ll, th ey ou gh t to skim p
schem e of th is paper to help Its read-
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FOR CmLDRCN AHD YOUNG SCHOLARS
Every boy and girl »hould have a
Ilihle. Th e Hible U the Word
of C>od.
l u cariy impreulon*
b o y s
.
on the youthful mind are both
~
AND
'
beneGclal and enduring. It
^
g ir l s
builda character and It*
influence b toward Chrla*
tbnity and Right L iv
j ' p r o n o u n c in g
ing. It atandi for all
that i» Good and
s c h o l a r s '
Noble and aymB IB L E
bolltea the high- * - I
ett ideals o f
life.

'

PIC T O R IA L BIBLE
With beautiful photo viewa nf acenea
in Bible landadiairibitied through
out the test. Alao ala mapa o f
Bible landa In coinra. Alao with
Ptmcileal Helpa lo Bible
Study, eapechtllv deaigned for
Inatntcting chlldrco in acri|>>
tural information.
l l i e text ia aelf.prono
(tig, by the aid oT which
children can learn t<
pronounce the di(Ecull Scripture proper
oamea.

J

Fori
Teacherjl

1

‘uxll

PrcacherjB

site SHsaKlachw.

t, ei. Frssch s«il LnOwr.

p lo g e o v e ra , ro u n d c o m m , g o ld
• d g c a ^ c p ld tltle a . S p e c U l
AA
F o e ta g e , * o c e n i a . # « V V

•rcetiiKM or rv ft
H O S O E V E R b e lte r
e t b t h a t J e 'a u a la th e
C h r la t la l> o m o f O tM lt a n d
.e v e r y o n e t h a t lu v e l h h im

W

notanan
Pictorial
Scholar^
Bible
Pronovnchii
Tdt
S ilt 7 a 8 Inchei
eaeeiMin or rvae

S3 Azul the prophet came to the
7^ra-eL and said imto him. Oo. str
tnyself. and mark, and see what thO
for at the return of the year the
Beautirully printed on 6 ne white paner from
new. clear type. Containing, in addition to
the Old and New Teatamenia^^^ Beautiful
Bhoto Views o f Scenes In _
These views are printed on enameled pamr
and are made fmm rreent photographa.
wbkh show places as they actually are to
day.
In. aadiiion, this Bible also con
tains Helpa CO the Study o f the Bible.
Four rh<ia«and Queationa and A n 
swers. Presentation Plate and Mapa
in colors.
No. 21. French Morocco, over
lapping covers, headbands and
marker, rtMjnd corners, re < l^
under gold edges.
PoMage,
14 cents.
R E D L E T T E R E D IT IO N
Same Bible with Helps,
etc., as above and with
the d y in g s o f Christ in
the New Testament
printed in RF.D.
jil0. 2 l RL. Binding
tame as si.

The
Holman
Home
Bible

Printed from
clear Pkn
,
itb Marginal
References,
Family
clei
Record, a n d Maps.
This Home Bible Is new
and very desirable for
cevrt'day use in the Home,
containing all the advan
tages of a Family Bible In a
compact site that can be
easily handled, with Reconi
for births, marriages a n d
deaths. This Is the best Bible
obtainable for Old Folks who need
extra large clear print and a light
weight b < ^ .

Postage,
14 cents.

four
Best
Editions
of the
World’s
Best
Boc>h
FOR
OLD FOLKS

Holman
SellPronounctnf
Larsc-Prtnt
Teachers*
Bibles
SUe 8 X 8 H inchu
•MCiuiN or Trrg

tbo prleato, the LO'vltes, the
the singers, the N6th'l-nlm,,
they that had separated then |
Containing N ew Copyrighted Helps:
A Practical C om naratlve Conr<*tdas3lj,
Illii<itrated Bible I)iciionary, Four Thouunw
Questions and A nsw ers. Fifteen Co)cnc',g
Maps.

No. 47. Eoyptlan Morocco, overtip^i

covers, rtiiin*! corner^, re d 'uiMier gold edipi|]|
Special price, C )
Po«iage,
.
9^ cents.
R E D L E T T E R EDmON
me Isrre typ e and H elps as d
^ above. T h e words of Christ In the N n l
^Testam ent, Prophecies relating
Christ in the O ld T estam ent, etc.,1
all_piinied in K E 1>.

No. 81 RL.
Specin itn o f Typo
H oim an //ome H ibU

IN D IA P A P E R

FOR
22 Tlui.s Joasli U THE
[not tlic kiiuiiic.ss
HOME

! fatlicr had done t
fson. And wlien !u
IL ord look upon il

it cai

23

end of
cam e.

car, //j
[tinst 1

gn

N0.7BX. Gonulntl

.The exact site of
Bible when closed
I* 8 }s s 9 iacbea.

No* 201.

EOmOK|

^ Th e finest Bible made; i
^
last a lifetime.
rOCCO.
overlspn:||
covers,
l eat st i f l
lined, silk
red under |o4|

$4.50

Bound In

Flexible French Mo
rocco, grained lining

Postage,
|6 cents.

end fly leaves, silk head
bands, and purple ailk
marker, round coruers, red
under gold edges.
Publishers' price . . . $3,00
Our special price , . *0 * 9 | A
Postage,
•4 centa.

Each at the above Bibles Is specially priced lor this oiler at aboul one-Iovrth less Ibai
the publisher’s reU il lisL

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

ors to th e b<*st ixtssllilc liv in g fo r th is
w orld aud the n e x t
And I g iv e th is la st w o r d : G o <k 1
reading is th e sa v in g o f m any a life
from th at w hleh is had. T h e mind
w ill th in k and th e ch aractei; w ill assh n lla tc th e th in gs thought about.
Then* Is a .di*ei( philosophy in P a u l's
d ellv erau ce concerning th lu g s honest,
anil on and o n ; aud fin ally he sa y s :
"T h in k on these things.”
W hat we
Ihliik about w in determ ine ch aracter,
end If young iieople can lie got to
think iilioiit the rig h t th in gs tliey w ill
Im* kcjit out o f m any th in gs th at a re
bad and m an y tilin gs Hint a re m erely
trillin g. So Hint good read in g m akes
a persisten t up-hill pull fo r the Indlvldm il life mid for th e borne and fo r
Hu* com m unity. It is a ltog eth er feaslMi* for e v e ry iicigliborliiKHl to have a
eircu in tin g lib rary, and In th e gissl
tim e com ing when ru ral life w ill Isllfle d above Hu* p lan e It is now on,
th ere w ill bo clren lu tln g lib raries con-

iu*i*lin w ith eve ry d ls tr ie t w lu sd . K ill
u n til th at d a y txinu*s, e v e ry home
ou gh t to be supplied w ith the righ t
kind o f reading.
1 ideml fo r It ns I w o uld iilead fo r
h u n gry people a n y w h ere. In m an y a
eiililn a re Isiys aud g ir ls sta rv in g for
mind aud soul fow l. I rw*all a sto ry
m y ow n m oth er told and w eiit a s she
told It. H ere It Is In brief. S h e w a s
p assing th rough a spars**ly settleil
<-^ nim nnlty on an all-diiy d riv e through
th e eonntry. She Htoppi*iI in fro n t o f
a log enhiu fo r lunch. T h e kind w om 
an o f the enhIu m ade coffw* fo r her.
S h e lo re th e pa|s*r from th e Itmeh and
s<*nflered th e pieces e arele ssly on th e
ground. A ft e r a w ld ic n g ir l eam c tim 
idly aud g a th ered ui> the lilts o f piiis*r.
W hen asked w h a t slio wnnte*! wlHi th e
Idei-es o f paiu*r. alm os/ frlghtom*d. she
sa id : “ I th ou gh t I could put them to
g eth er and rend.”
A s ta r v in g mind
In a healU jy b o d y .- ^ . H. Udmhrell, in

BaplUt Standard.
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A fT lW A U I) AN D A M A R .

Now Bee here, frtenfl!

What'*

tho URO o f your tearing and scratch*
tng your eyes out, reading this lino
print with tlioao old. dim and misty
spectacles of yours, when you con Just
as Well w rite and get a brand new pair
of m y wonderful ‘‘Perfect V lelon " Icnais
absolutely free of charge.
You see, 1 have absolute confidence
that Just one try-out on your part will
moko you a.p erm an en t booster for
my famous “ P erfect V lelon " spectacles,
and 1 am therefore going to send every
render o f this paper a pair of my latest
improved lenses absolutely free of
charge as an advertisement.
and

the

reason

is

— Because these “ Perfect Vlelon”
lenses of mine will enable you to
rend tho very finest print In your
blble. thread tho smallest-oycd
needle you can get hold of. shoot
the smallest bird off tho tallest
tree-top. and distinguish a horse
from a cow on tho cloudiest days
and ns fa r ns tho eye can reach.—
N o w you certainly do want a pair
o f these wonderful “ Perfect Vision
lenses o f mine, and I surely want to
give you a pair absolutely free—
without ever asking you to pay mo one
penny fo r them, now and never.
So Just w rite mo your name and ad
dress on tile below coupon and send It
to mo a t once— and I will Immediately
mall you m y P erfect Homo Eye Tester
and a four-dollnr cash certlncato en
titling you. absolutely free of charge,
to a brand n ew pair o f my wonderful
“ Perfect Vision” lenses, which will
again enable you to enjoy your read
, Ing. sewing and hunting Just as j
much ns you over did In your
younger days.
— n Writs nsss ssd tddmi Bsln
p n u . IIAIIX, TbsSpccUcIsMsn.ST. U ll’ l.^, M O .^
ricAMwnii in* full particular! of fourfraaofferatosea.

Ngta>-Tha abovt Homm la parlMtty rvliaM^

••The Q U A U T Y W a o o n "
Baclicd b y T h ir ty Y ea rs' E xpcrl*
c a cc and a a IrsMi-Clad
dlwranSee ot Superiority.

Lasts longer, carries more, runs
easier, costs less In np-keepthan
anjr other wagon made. fVe don’t
try to sec “ how cheap” we can
make wagons, but “ how good.”
Ask to see the
W AGON, compare it, analyse It
and then yon’ll bny it. I f your
dealer can’ t supply yon, write ns
for particulars.
A ltrs c llT * Prop osltlos I s D e s in a

Owensboro W agon Co.
OW ENSBOaO. KY.

Quickly and oalcly nUavad b r ___

WrHm t o r m F r — T rU ttB o n
T be D r. W hitehall M egrlm ine Co.
181 S. L afayette s c

South Bend. Ind. |

by Ofiisslats--8etsbaebed

Mrs. WlosloWs SoolWno^Synip
Has b « n usadforoverBlXTY-FIVK YEjAM to
MILLIONS o f BOTUKM for l ^ e l r ^ I U ^ ^

rs o O T u frifh ^ a H L D .
f r A o V y s r t oMhi'woria.
and^ask for " mfs . W inslow'sSwithlniSjTup.
InS tik e no other kind. Tw en ty-B »ecenu a boa
u“
OLD ANU WELL TBIKD JU U tiD Y.
.

WELDED B Y

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write for full pnrtlculnni o f this latest improvew
metit iu fence manufacturing, found only in PIUS'
burgh Perfect*' Fraces, together with cntnlogue*
showing styles for every PlKtaD, FARM, RANCH.
lA W N . C H ICK KN . PO U LTR Y and KAUUIT Y AR D
and G ARD EN ] or. better still, e b b y o u b d b a l k e .

PitUborgh Steel Co., Pittsburgli, Pa.
lU km si **PlMikw|k ferf«ct*' Brsadi 9i BsrtiJ Wlrst Hard
Syrisf CsB Wirst irlgkl, AasMlsd u d Cdnafasd Wire;
TwM W OU! Wirt: Fm m SUpl«t
N s ite StopU:
SUsdsfd Wire NsUi: CslTtabad IRrs
Largs Bm I
EssGi« Kaibs "ru tAsffk PtriscT F « c ^

The following quotation In the Bible
Student and Teacher is to the same
effect in another dIrcH'tlon, however,
mid (siines .rom a fellow-townsman of
Mr. Iiigerwill. who made the statement
to Dr. Gregory, the e<lltor of the Bible
Student and Teai'lior. In a railroad
ear he had been hearing IngersoII denonnec tho Bihlo and everything Chris
tian ; and further state that his own
father, who had grown olil ns an honore<I ' Baptist preacher, had given up
Ills faith In the Blhle and riirlstlnnll.v.
and ndopteil his son's (IngorsoM's)
views <in all |Milnts. Unable to permit
these statements to go, nnehallenged.
this gentleman lind eonfrontwl Ingorsoll mid his group of hearers with the
following reproof;
,
"Bol)ort, yon know that there Is not
a word o f truth In nnytliing you have
said to these young men nlmut the B l
hle mid Uhrlstlmis. W hat you have
said of your himore»l father I per
sonally know to l>e false. In passing
my home reemill.v, on his wa.v to the
Wednesda.v evening prayer ineeting, lie
stopiMsI— ns he has often done during
the |)nsl years— and gave the strongesl
e.\|)ii‘sslon lo his faith In Christ and
adherenee to Ulirlslinnily. You ought
to 1h* ashamed of misrepresenting and
dishonoring even your own fath er! 1
repent— yon allow that there Is not a
word o f truth In anything you have
said lo these young men. You stand
••onvieled of fnlsi>hoo<l!”

^Everybody's
V w ta fT k M N O V ”
I FaaUoaabU Nackwaar

’ of Paark aad MaUaa
caaakt witk Ika Maw

'PaiisBoiirCbsp
50c
P A a . AU la Bez

AdtsoteRU loBar btw.
JBVOT tttbflS. ttBt aiMl
KtsttMM. Ulefl«oiRhslie
' Pivueli rashlotiBltlliat has
' Ukea EWEflrs by Morm.
If M*l!Bc«d*licb»ed«ttb
ihls bow»n4 clasp rHuro
anS pfwr
sriltte rv"
PtAlL (ftup
SDd^eoee Malta! W«
(sratMT gSMT) all far Me.
Eayaaorsordirret. Vrttr
today. BCaloflobir wa<ted.

_

BEST SILVES TO.

ELECTRICITY

A tough, strong, reliable fence, that can
be depended upon in any em ergency., The
electimidly
■
■■ welded
elded joints produce a onejolts, ^
jsrs
piece Nahric which1 resists jc
■ turface.
‘
‘ mrgh
strains with its whole
"Pfttsburgh
Perfect" Fence excels all others in strength.
durability and economy, is easiest tp erect,
and is perfectly adjusted to uneven ground
without trouble or loss ot efficiency.
The present day "Pittsburgh P erfect”
Fence is made exclnsivcly of special OpenHearth wire. Into tlie texture of which is
worked a newljr-discovered ingredient thst
preserves the wire many years longer than
ever before, because it resists tbe destructive
influences of corrosion clear through from
skin to core. Also coated with pure zinc
eorface galvanizing.
'

In tills connection we remember very
vividly the testimony of a Southern
business man, who happened to be In
lugcrsoU’s law office In New York at
tending to some legal matters. And
he lestlfled to the present w riter that
he never in his life heard more pro
fanity In a short space of time tlTon
lell from the lips of Mr. Ingcrsoll.

It Is nee<Ilcrii8 to say that IngersoII
attempted no answer, but, coward that
he was, simiily slimk away In silence.—
Earnest Worker.

leadachea n d Neuralgii
M E -G R IM -IN E I

&BURGH PERFECT FENCE

Wo nro (tls|>nso<l to lot the dontl bury
tholr dead, snd wc corfnlnly Imve no
dla|M>sltUm to revive the nninc of tho
tonclilUKH of the Inte Uoliprt O. Iiigor:
soli, of evil nioinnry. B u t recently two
iiotnblo cfTorts liiivo t>een mndo to pre
sent him to the public. In n very differ
ent light from hig true'chnrncter. One
o f these was Senator L aF ollctttfs trib
ute to him In a |>opular magazine; llic
other Is a Imok In the form of a bi
ography, In wliieli the whitewash briiHli
is lllicrally applied In attempting to
show up the eluimplon blasphemer of
the last generation as a reformer and
a philanthropist

B B T E have made arrangements with one of the largest mannV y facturers #f Pottery to furnish us writh a very HANDSOME
DINNER SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.
This ware is a fine grade « f Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest HavUand design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaze bine effect, with a
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:
6
0
0
0
0

pie plates.
dinner pistes.
.
tes cups and saucers.
fru it saucers.
Individual butters.

1
1
1
1

meat platter. /
sugar and ’ cover.
craam pitcher.
bowL

The 31-piece set consists of:
0 lunch plates.
S tea cups and saucers.
0 fru it saucers.

« Individual buttero.
1 meat platter.

t h e 42-piece set will be given for FIVE ( 6 ) N E W Y EA R LY
CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
at $2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given for only TELRES ( 8 ) N E W
YEARLY GASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
.

.

Nashville, Tenn.

■|>mC.J.«3rkia>inS(,IU

You Look Prematurely Old
B eeauee

el Meee ugly, iriSBiy grey naira. Oee ••UtOM OLr* HAIR DRKSaUIO. P riee* 1.00, retell.
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BA PT IS T AND REFLECTOR
POR

R O S Y A S A GIRL.

Summit, N. C.— In a lettet received
frbm this place, Mr. J. W . Qiurch, ilic
notary public, says; “ My w ife had been
KrnnKPllRt Oo«. II. Crutolicr o f JiU'kRon. Toiin., Iiitoiy cloBod n nieetlUK nt^ ailing for nearly twelve years, from fe
male ailments, and at times was tniaMt. Olive,' Mloa, reBultliiK In 44 nildlble to leave the house. She suffered
tloiif), .12 liy ImptiRtn. It Is lilH tlilnl
a ^ n y with her side and back. We tried
niiniiiil niet'tliit; Bro.'Crutcher hns helil
physicians for years, without relief. A f 
then*. (UirlUR ' which there hnve been
ter these treatments all failed, she took
Ihl mUlltloiiR, nearly all by baptism,
Cardui, and gained in weight at o. ce.
anti 27 from the Methodists. lie Is In
Now she is red and rosy as a school
Custer and Thomas, Okla., for Septcmgirl.” Cardui, as a tonic for women,
lK?r.
has brought remarkable results. It re
It was Ilev. E. L. Watson, o f Union
lieves pain and misery and is the ideal
Avenue Church, .Memphis, who did the
tonic for young and old. T ry it. .-\t
stnmK and effective preachlUK at Par
druggists.
sons, Tcnn., in the revival last week,
Instead of Hcv. Jesse Neal of Martin,
Rev. W. ,B. McDaniel has resigned
who was prevented from keeping his
the care o f the Pork Avenue Church,
engagements on account of sickness.
Birmingham, Ala., but hns not an
Bro. Watson Is a genial yoke-fellow
nounced his pinna
and has strong evangelistic gifts.
A joint baptizing occurred Sunday
Evangelist Sam W. Kendrick of
near T rezeva n t Tenn., Rev. J. V. Hen
Nashville Is holding a revival at An son baptizing six into the fellowship
tioch, Tenn., with Rev. S. C. Reid in of Trezevant Church and Rev. \V. 'A .
which there were eight iirofesslons the
B utler ten Into Rcpublicau Gr.ivc
Hrst two days. Bro. Kendrick Is to
Church. I.«t the gtssl work g.> o’>.
hold a meeting at I’)e<'alurville, Tehu.,
Rev. J. G. Coojicr of Hollow Bock,
October 6.
Tenn., is assisting Rev. W. R. Puckett
Dr. A. J. Preston has resigned at
In a revival under n large tcot near
Tupelo, Miss., to take effect October 1.
Obion, Tenn., In which llornbeak and
He has been called to the care of the
Antioch Churches have comblneil their
church at Crystal Springs, Miss., but Inbora
h h decision has not been announced.
Rev. L. D. Summers o f Pnrycar,
Rev. A. T . W hitten has lately w it Tenn.. lately held a mooting at Mt.
nessed a gracldus meeting at Belmont,
Olivet church, near Martin, with Rev.
Miss., In which he w as assistcil by
H. El. W atters resutttng in 15 baptisma
Rev. W . A . Oaugh of Trimble, Tenn.,
The church at B etia Tenn., lias re
resulting In 13 additions, 8 by baptism.
called Rev. L D. Summers of Puryenr,
Prof. W . B. Elder o f Jackson Col Tenn., for another year for two Sun
days per month. One w as Imiitizcd
lege, Jackson, La., has accepted the
there on a recent Sunday.
chair of biology In Mississippi College,
Clinton, Miss., succeeding Prof. Edgar
Last Sunday Dr. Geo. W . Tniott be
Godbold.
gan Ills sixteenth year as pastor of tlie
E’lrst Church, Dallas, T e x a a What a
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
held a meeting last w e ^ a t New Ho|>e great work he baa accomplished!
Church, near Beacon, Tenn., with grac
In a revival recently hold 'a t Pr-isious results. There were many con I>cct Church, Hollow Rock. Tinn.. In
versions. This is a promising mission
which Rev. D. S. Brinkley of Union
point under the Executive Board of
City, Tenn., n88istt><l Ilev. J. G. Coi'pec,
Beech River Association.
there were 15 conversions and 21 :idditiona to the church.
Dr. H. W . Provence accepts the call
Rev. W. L. Norris of Milan Tenn.,
to the care of the cbnrcb a t Clinton.
lately closed a meeting at 'Vanudale,
M isa, beginning September 10. He was
Ark., with Rev. E. P. Minton, resulting
fo r seven years a missionary in Chinn.
in 45 professions and 35 additious, 22
Everybody is bragging on the work
by baptism. It 'was the third meeting
done by Dr. J. C Massee o f Chatta
in which Bro. Norris has preachcil
nooga, nicknamed “T h at Mystic o f
tliere.
Lookont Mountain” In several summer
encampments of young people.
Rev. James B. I,eavcli o f Gulfixirt,
Miss., lately assisted Rev. R. A. Cooper
Bvangeliat M. F. Ham of Anchorage,
In a revival a t Pontotoc. M isa, which
Ky., has been spending a month at
resulted In 18 professions and 12 ac
home on a vacation. He goes in the
early fall to Belton, Texas, for a meet cessions by baptism.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER la, igij.

B A C K A C H E , R H E U M A T IS M
K I D N E Y S AND B L A D D E R

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

ing. Rev. W . J. Ramsey Is bis singing
evangelist.
A revival began a t Huntingdon,
Tenn., last Sunday night In which the
pastor. Rev. B. T. Huey, is being as
sisted by Rev. S. B. Ogle of Franklin.
Ky. The Interior of the church has
recently undergone extensive Improve
ments. The salt o f the earth I>eIong
to this church.
C H IL D R E N ’S CO LD S.
con now be trciitfHl without dosing the
little stoumchs with Injurious medi
cines, thus avoiding Interference with
digestion.
Vick's Croup and Pneu
monia Salve is applied externally over
the throat and chest. The heat of the
body automatically releases soothing
antiseptic vapors which are inhaled di
rect to the Inflamed parts while a t the
same time Vick's is absorbed through
the skin, taking out the soreness. The
relief Is almost immediate^ Vick's cun
be used a s often and as freely as
wished without injury to the youngest
baby^ 2Sc, SOc and $1.00. A sample
free on request The 'Vick CbeStIcal
Company, Greensboro, N, C.

The laying o f the com er stone o f the
new building o f Union University,
Jackson, Tenn., w ill occur SundaJ.
September 15, at 3:30 p.ni. President’
R. A. Kimbrough w ill hnve charge of
Uie exercises. Dr. R. P. Mahon of
Morelia, Mexico, w ill deliver an ad
dress on “ Education.”
Rev. C. W. Stumph of Charicsbin,
Miss., prenclieil most acceptably a t the
West Jackson Church, Jackson, Tenn.,
last Sunday morning. Having former
ly been a pastor In that city, friends
hear him with delight
Ilev. J. W. Dickens, the new' pastor
of the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn,.
delivered the address of • the opening
o f the term at Union University in that
city last Wednesday morning. He w as
more than equal to the occasion.
Rev. Lee McBride W hite, son of Dr.
J. L. W hite o f Central Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., w ill enter the Seminary at
Lonlsvllle, K y., this fall.
Prof. Chester H. H arris o f W est Milton, Ohio, began active duties last Sun
day as assistant pastor and music dlrecto/ o f the F irst Church, AsbeTlIle,
N. C , o f which Bev. C. B. W aller la
pastor.

I
Contain No' Harmful or Habit F om *it Drugs
Rev. Q. M. W orkman o f .Martin,
Tenn., was assisted last week In a rov lv al a t Westport, Tenn., by Rev. A. A.
Jones o f Martin, resulting In a num
bers of conversions and la additions
by baptism. Fourteen were converted
a t one service.
Rev. J. C. Cox 1ms resigned the care
o f the church at Homer, Lii., to become
principal of one of the Home Board's
mountain schools in 'Virginia.
D r. George W. T/cavcII of Oxford,
Miss., and Miss Frances Pcay of Q arksvlllc, nrirto 1)0 married In Oetolicr. Dr.
licnvcll has been appointed by the I’or-clgn Mission Board a medical mission
ary to Chinn, and this is a fitting prepnrntojy step ho Is taking.
Mr. William D. I’ pshaw, editor of
the Golden .\ge, is holding a revival
In the Baptist Tnliernncle, Millville,
E'ln., wlileh liegan last Sunday. We
exiieet to hear of gracious results.
Dr. R. H. Pitt, cilltor of tlie Re
ligions Herald, lias tunusl Into the
twenty-fifth year of hla consecutive
eilltorinl service. ’ Except Dr. Q. W.
I.nslior of tlie Journal and Messenger,
he is the senior Baptist eilltor. In the
world.
Evangelist T . T. Martin of Blue
Moiintiiin, Miss., lately held a revival
at Milford, Texas, resulting In 25 con
versions. Ills son. who was In the
Baptist Memorial Hospital at Dnilna,
hns recovered.
Ilev. D. P. AIrhnrt of Houston, T ex
as, hns been called to the care of the
church at Kerrvllle, Texas, and he
hns accepted.
Dr. S. M. Provence ha a resigned the
pastorate at Victoria, Texas, and w ill
henceforth make his home In Waco,
Texas.
Ilev. R. E\ Stakes hns resigned the
care of C alvary Church, Snn Antonio,
Texas, to take effect November 1. It
is not known w hat hla plans are.
Rev. J. T. E arly o f Jackson, Tenn.,
has ju st closed one of the best mectIngq ever held at Pleasant Plains
Church, near that place. There were
a number of conversions and 18 ad
ditions. Rev. 8. P. Pong o f .Jackson
Is the happy pastor.
The work of constructing the Mazle’s Chapel Church, near Lexington,
Tenn., Is going forw ard siieedily under
the direction of that Incomparable
church builder. Rev. W. II. Runlons,
o f Charleston, Tenn.
The Farm Iiiiiirovemcnt Department,
which the Southern R ailw ay System
has decided to cstiil^lisli, w as organized
recently at the Piedmont Hotel, A t
lanta, Gii„ at a meeting o f the thirty
iiten who w ill make up this department.
The purpose of this department as
stated by President Finley is to help
the farm ers of the Southeast to In
crease their yields per acre and Its
field agents w ill work personally with
farm ers urging the adoption o f ap
proved methods of culture and giving
them the benefit of expert advice.
T his department grew out of the
work undertaken by the Southern and
allied lines two years ago In the ter
ritory threatened by the boll weevil in
Alabam a and Mississippi. It w as found
that In aiding the farm ers to fight the
weevil, greatly Increased yields per
acre were aecured, and so suecesafni
w as the result considered that Presi
dent Ftaley deeWed to extend the work

to tho w itlre territory covered by the
Southern Rlillwiiy, the Georgia, South
ern !c I’ lerldn Ilnllwiiy, the Mobile A
Ohio Rnilroiul, the Alabam a Great
Soiitheni Riillrond, the Cincinnati, New
Orlcmis iiiid Texaa Ihiclflc R ailw ay and
the sm aller lliiea which make up tlie
Sniithern system. Tlie field agents of
tills departmont w ill work personally
with farm ers to whom their services
are witlioiit coat of any kind. In car
rying on Ita work, the Southern's de
partment w ill co-operate closely with
the.JTiiltiHl States Departm ent o f Agrlcuiturc, the various State agricultural
departments and ngrlcultural colleges.
Tlie work o f tlie department la under
the direction of Mr. T . O. Plunkett,
MiiniiKor, whit w ill have headquarters
In A tlanta, and reisirt to President E'Inley thniugh Mr. J. C. W illiam s, A s
sistant to President iit Washington. Mr.
Plunkett w ill lie uldwl by three as
sistant managers, Mr. W. D. Clayton,
with lieiuliiiiiirters iit Chattanooga, Mr.
B . B. Grabel, with headquarters at
Clmrlotte, iiiid Mr. Roland Turner,
with headquarters at Meridian, 'Miss.
E''ield agents w ill lie located at the fol
lowing iHiInts: Mantissas, V a .; D an
ville, V a .: Gn-eiisboro. N. C .; Green
ville, S. C .; Asheville, N. C .; Colum
bia, S. C . ; A tla n ta ,, G a .; Macon, G o.;
Valdosta, G a .; Knoxville, Tenn.; Ilelonwood, T en n .; Jackson, T en n .; Dan
ville. K y .; Tuscumbla, A la .; Tbomasvllle. A la .; Marion Junction, A la .; Maplesvllle, A la .; Tuscaloosa, A la.; An
niston, A la .; A ttalla, A la .; Culm. A la.;
Greenwood, M iss.: Landerdiile, M ISS. ;
W est Point, M iss.; Waynesboro, M iss.;
Okolona, Miss.
M OSLEY.— Bro. H llry Mosley was
born May 15, 1863, and departed this
life September 5, 1012, making his stay
on earth fifty years, three months and
tn'cnty-alx days. Brother Mosley pro
fessed a hoi>e In Christ th irty years
ago, and lived a faith fu l Chriatian life
until death. His friends were excep
tionally kind and good to him In bis
Inst hours. He leaves a w ife and three
children, also two grandchildren, to
mourn his death. M ay God bless those
whom he has left licbind to mourn and
grieve liecaum? o f his absence.
We
know that Brother Mosley has paid the
hist Slid debt, which sooner or later wo
too must pay, and todoy he Is reaping
Ills rich reward. W e know that he Is
raised to 11 higher life, where pain,
sickness, sorrow and death never come.
He Is sweetly resting there under the
benediction of God's etem iil love. Sleep
oil, gentle soul. T h y work on earth
is done, and If w e could call you back
we would not do so, knowing that hap
py are the dead thot die In the Lord.
My God nless the goo<l w ife and chil
dren Is my prayer. R f. u r e n G o r d o n .
W nrtracc, Tenn.
I
expect to read the B aptist and Re
flector a s long as I liv e I think It is
the best paper I ever read, I cannot
express the love I b are for the paper
and the good It Is doing. M ay the
blessing of God rest on you and yours.
Gowen, Okla.
W . N. R u sh .
To Whom It M ay C on gem : I am a
B aptist preacher. I belong to North
Edgefield Church, N ashville, Tenn.
Any cbhrch needing my services can
find me a t 118 G race Avenue.
ll*T. O. G oubtney ,

Nashville, Tenn.

